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Famous Photographer 
Sets 2  Appearances

Mrs. Sune Richards, reknown. the panc! ,hi# wepk
"d photographer wi I return to ' smith. leader. Mr. J. S
Slaton Sunday and Monday with wards J r , j . ck Nowhn w  
her inspiring story of "My 
Search For The Disciples.”

Mrs Richards has devoted her

Bill 
Ed

| J .
Thomas and Lee Vardy This 
group study gnup is working 
on tbp p«neral theme, “ Faith. 
Family, Freedom.”photographer artist career to 

photo-oil portraits of Biblical 
characters modeled by living Thp 0,hpr *,udy. ts on The 
persons she has discovered. i ®nd The Presidents ’’ Geo

tO  SPE A K  SU N D A Y , M O N D A Y
Richards, photographer-artist who devotes herne

? to photooil portraits of living persons who approxi- 
ite her conception of Biblical characters, will speak 
The First Methodist Church here at 7:30 p m. Sunday 
3 Monday. Her address is open to the public.

At 7:30 pm. Sunday. Mrs.
Richards will speak on "My 
Search for the Disciples." in the 
First Methodist Church. The 6 30 P m
public is invited to attend the |----------
address. Also, at 7 30 pm. Mon
day, Mrs Richards will discuss 
"Women of the Bible," a new 
series of photo-paintings which 
she is at present working on 
This talk also will be given in 
the auditorium of the First 
Methodist Church.

Mrs Richards first told of 
her search for the Disciples 
here four months ago in a high
ly successful appearance at the 
church.

Rev J. B. Sharp, pastor of 
the church, points out that the 
public is cordially invited to at- 
tend either or both of the ad
dresses. There will be no ad
mission charge.

Mrs Richards will also speak 
at Lubbock and Post churches 
during her stay on the South 
Plains.

Rev. Sharp announced this 
schedule of events for the week 
end There will be a "Dine-A- 
Mite" supper to be served by 
the Susanna Wesley Class at 
6 p.m Sunday. There are also 
two study groups currently be
ing worked. One, a panel, will 
discuss "Family Tensions " On

rge Washington will be discuss
ed ‘ his week, appropriately. The 
study groups get underway at

Two Honored At 
FFA Banquet

Mr*, R, I». R'sSee. »«rre'ary 
of t'-e locM Chamber of Com
merce. and J. P. Brown chan
ter adv'snr. wer« « v s H 'i l  
Monorarv Chapter F im «r  De
grees *t Tuesdav ni«M's •*». 
nual Father Son Banque' held 
hv the Slaton Hi»h School 
Future Fanners of America 
chapter

R th were honored for their 
outstanding contributions to, 
the chanter’s work.

Speaker at the affair was 
Dr. J Harvev Scott, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church in 
Petersburg.

Slaton Schools to  Observe 
Texas Public School W eek

Rites Are Held Monday For 
The Brother Of J. A. Warren

MULESHOE (Special)— Fun- 
era! services for Neal C. War
ren. 62. Rt 5. Muleshoe, will be 
held at 2 30 p m. today in the 
Muleshoo First Bantist Church

Burial will be in Bailey Coun
ty Memorial Park under the di
rection of Singleton Funreal 
Home.

Warren, longtime resident of 
Bailey County, died at 4 30 p m. 
Sunday in West Plains Hospi'al 
in Lubbock following a brief 
illness He became ill early 
Sunday.

Warren, afarmer. had lived 
in Bailey County 35 years, mov
ing, here from Hollis, Okla , in 
1924 A native Oklahoman, he 
was born Nov. 18. 189«. in Greer 
County, and was married to 
Birdie B Moore, Dec. 7, 1919, at 
Dodsonville, Tex.

He was a member of Long
view Baptist Church and the 
Oddfellows Lodge at Necdmore.

Survivors include the widow; 
one son, James Warren. Mule
shoe: six brothers. J. A War
ren. Slaton. Drew and Winfred 
Warren, both of Holli*. Okla. 
I-ee Warren. Duke Okla. Aronld 
Warren, Mon ebello. Calif , and 
Hayden Warren. Lubbock; and 
three grandchildren.

Slaton Schoola will observe 
Texas Public Schools Week. 
March 2-8 this year in several 
different ways.

The program will emphasize 
the science program in the ele
mentary school. The science pro
gram in the high school is com 
plete, as the four basic sciences 
are offered and there are 180 
students taking a science course.

"Patrons are Cordially invited 
to visit Slaton Schools at all 
times but we are requesting 
that as many people as possible

can attend the district teachers' vanced training and knowledge, 
meeting in Lubbock. Members “ In an effort to make Texas 
of the local chapter of the Fu- public schools the finest in the 
ture Homemakers of America Nation, the citizens of our corn- 
will attend a district meeting in munities are urged to take an 
Amarillo Sa’urday. March 7, and | active interest in the school syt-
the Lubbock County S^ock Show 
will be on Saturday. March 7. 
This show is conducted by the 
local FF .A  chapters and the 
4H Clubs of Lubbock County 

Mayor Pro Tcm Howard Swan

terns and to cooperate with the 
respective school boards, super
intendents, principals and teach
ers.

"For the past nine years Pub
lic Schools Week in Texas has

ner has proclaimed the week of t * eri **, agide „  ,  apeojal time
March 2-6 as Public School 
Week in Slaton. Hts proclama
tion follows

“Today, more than ever be
fore, the importance of our

visit our schools Wednesday or | schools is being realised by an 
Thursday of next week. March awakened Na ion A new per- 
4 and 5. A special demons’ ration j *P««tive has been taken on bv 
will begin at 1 30 p m Wednes-

Industrial Film  T o

A W eek Being Observed By 
ical Members Of Organization

ibruary 21-28 is an impor 
date for the Slaton Chapter j has made in recent years along 
tur® Farmers of America these lines, ■

zens of Slston the progress it putting pens and panels together
and hauling hay for the show. I

Bo Shown Sunday

An industrial film, one in 
which Raymond Hcnzlcr had a 
part, will be shown at St. Joseph 
Catholic Hall Sunday at 7:30 
p.m.

Everyone is invited to attend.

Operetta Is 
Slated March 3

Mrs Perkins, music teacher in 
West Ward School, will present 
an operetta. "The Twelve Sea
sons of HaDpiness." in the High 
School Auditorium on March 3, 
at 8 p.m.

This operetta is an annual 
affair that ia sponsored by the 
P T  A

The admission will be 10c for 
school children. 13c for adults 
or a maximum of $1 00 per fam
ily. There will be a business 
meeting of the P T  A. just pre
ceding the operetta at 7:30 p m. 
in the High School library This 
meeting is for the election of of- 
ficers for the coming year.

day in the auditorium of West 
Ward that will interest every
one," said Dr Lee Vardy, super
intendent of schools 

In cooperation with the Ele
mentary Parent Teacher Assoc
iation, an evening program 
will be presented Tuesday. Mar 
3. at 8 p m in the High School 
Auditorium There will be a 
■mall charge for the program 
which is to be used to psy the 
expenses involved Mrs Perkins. 
West Wsrd Music Supervisor, 
is in charge and will also direct 
the presentation. All faculty 
members in West Wsrd are co
operating in the project. The 
P T  A. will have a short meet
ing prior to the program in the 
library and all members are 
requested to attend.

“ It is sincerely hoped that 
each citizen in Slaton is able 
to viait one or more schools dur
ing the week of March 2 to 
March 6,”  Vardy said

Friday, March 6. Slaton 
Schoola will be dismissed in 
order that the staff members

education, both in scientific and 
liberal arts fields 

“ As we rush to train scient
ista and place satellites in outer 
space, however, it is important 
to remember that our public 
schoola will furnish our leaders 
of tomorrow with the basic hu
man. moral and spiritual foun
dations necessary for more ad-

each year to place Increased 
emphasis on our educational 
■ystem Parents visitation ia en
couraged and each citizen ia 
urged to recognize the tremen
dous importance of our public 
schoola.

"THEREFORE, I, as Mayor 
Pro Tern of Slaton, do hereby 
designate the week of March 
28. 1959. as PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
WEEK In Slaton 

In official recognition where
of. 1 hereby affix my signature 
this 28th day of Feb , 195» 

Howard Swanner 
Mayor Pro Tem 
Slaton, Texas.”

School Board Election Is Set For 
April 4; Two Terms Are Expiring

i week of George Washing- 
birthday is act aside cach 

by the National FFA organ
ai National FFA Wcek 
37.000 boya. in morej

The local chapter has a var 
iety of activities planned for, 
and immediately after. National 
FFA Week. Tuesday. Feb 24. 
Slaton Future Farmers held 

»70 chapters in Texas, will their annual Father-Son Ban- 
rve this special week. Ban j  nuet at the Community Club 

stock shows, parties and House Throughout the week, 
activities will highlight Future Farmers will distribute 

re Farmer activities in stickers and signs over the area, 
and the United States advertising Future Farmprs 

(iture Farmers are proud Week Members will wear FFA 
organization and try in jackets and strive to help the 

one week to let the nation people of Slaton realize that 
' of its progress in agricul- : they have an outstanding FFA 

citiaenship, leadership, I chapter. Immediately following 
iarship and co-operation.”  FFA Week, the Lubbock County 
FFA representatives point Fat Stock Show will be held 
The Slaton Chapter Joins in Sla'on at the old Cotton Oil 
other Chapters in the na Mill. FFA members are current- 
in trying to show the citl- ly working on the stock show.

Os

v \

HJTSTANDING Y O U N G  FARMER
V  Allspiugh, right, ha* boon named Slaton’» “ Out- 
Ibdmg Young Farmer” by the Slaton J a y «* *  1 c .‘ 

her« receiving a plaque from OtU R°i|erL iha 
Pn of a committee which arranged for the judt- 4 -  
N-town judges Allspaugh live» and farms a mile 
* *  of town Ho won the distinction com|Ktmon 
h four other area men and earned the. r'Jh 
aP*te for the »tate title Local Jaycee* will 
'**al banquet and inatallation of offlcersata * 

bekt in the Club House on March 21 John Sc hmidt

' * “■ -  B,n “ (riSJEa-f nm

“ Future Farmers in Texas 
will have a wide variety of ac
tivities during FFA Wcek. It 
is the sincere wish of the Chap
ters of Texas, that through FFA 
Week, the public’s knowledge 
of the FFA and its work will be 
widened and that their apprecia
tion of the organization might 
be deepened The Slaton Chap
ter is typical of these and hopes 
that through the citizens of Sla
ton’s cooperation, this will he 
the best FFA Week ever to be 
observed in Slaton,” local mem
bers said.

Several local merchants have 
taken ads in today's Slatonite 
congratulating the Slaton High 
School FFA Chapter Their ads 
point with pride to the organ
ization and its members.

Local Campaign 
cor Heart Fund 
Nets S722.16

The H*art Fund campaign 
here last Saturday and Sunday 
netted a total of $722 16 for that 
organization.

Last Saturday, members of 
the Slaton High School Future 
Homemakers of America chap̂  
tors gathered in 287.77 via the 
Heart Tag Sale.

And then on Sunday. Heart 
Sunday from coast to coast, vol
unteers from Vocal civic dubs 
and churches got »434 39 in 
contributions through door-to- 
door »elicitations.

Local chairmen praised all 
who helped in the drive Voltin 
teers for the Heart Sundsy drive 
included members of the First 
Methodist Church. First Christ 
lan Church. Church of Christ. 
Catholic Daughters. Jaycee 
Ettea. First Baptist Church. 
High School Science Claaa. Jun
ior Civic and Culture Club, Sen
ior Civic and Cultura Club, Cen- 
turettea. and the Athenian 
Study Club. There were also 
worker» for the negro and Latin 
American »action».

Visiting in the hom# of Mr 
and Mrs L. W. Lowta are hi» 
brother and family. Captain 
Pr«d Lewis of Shreveport, La-

Local Youths Grooming Animals For 
Lubbock County Fat Stock Show

A School Board election i* 
scheduled for April 4. accord
ing to Dr Lee Vardy. superin
tendent of schools here 

The terms of two directors.
Leon Walston and Robert Hall 
Davis, are expiring 

The elec'ion shall name two 
directors to serve threeyear 
terms The election will be held 
in the City Hall with polls open
ing at 8 a m and closing at 

¡7 pm
| All persons who are qualified 
electors under the constitution . . .  
and laws of the state and who J u d g i n g  T e a m  

i have resided within the School

District for six month» preced
ing the election will be qualifi
ed to vote.

Charlie Whalen has been ap
pointed by the board to hold the 
election.

Deadline for filing for a place
on the ballot is Wednesday, 
March 4.

Other members of the board 
are Clark Self Sr., M. B Brio- 
ger, Milton Davis. J. C. Smith 
Jr. and Dr. Don Hatchett.

On Saturday. March 7, Future 
Farmers from more than eight 
area hieh schools will be in 
Slaton for the Eighteenth An
nual Lubbock County Fat Stock 
Show.

The show is for members of 
FFA Chapters in Lubbock Coun
ty and the Wilson School Dis-

trict.
According to J P. Brown. Sla

ton High School vocational ag
riculture teacher and advisor 
of the Slaton FFA Chapter, one 
of the largest turnouts ever is 
expected.

Local Future Farmers have 
been grooming their animals

for over a month and hopes are 
high that Slaton entries will 
“walk off” with a larger per 
centage of the more than $700 
in cash prizes and bonds than 
they have in recent years, due 
to the large number of animals 
bought from registered breeders 
this year.

The Lubbock County show is 
| sponsored by the Slaton FFA 
Chapter and all prize money is 
raised by the local member* 
Members have been selling ads 
in the stock show catalog for 
over a month and new prizes 
are being added in certain di
visions as an added attraction 

The show will be held here 
at the Cotton Oil Mill. There 
will be classes for hogs, cattle 
and sheep Prize* will be award
ed starting with first place 

I'brotivh «ix*h nl-pe.

Place» Second 
In Contest»

Slaton High School’s FFA 
livestock judging team placed 
second in a contest at Spur last 
Saturday.

The contest was held at the 
Spur experiment Station. Twen
ty-six teams from Area I were 
entered

Member* o f the team are 
¡Glen White. Jerry Harlan. Jerry 
Kitten and James H Wright.

White was the high point 
I individual in the contests.

The team will take part in a 
: contest at Olton on Feb 28.

V  r t
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SACK STYLES ARE BACK !
At le»st they are in the animal world. Frank Chappie, 
a 3 year FFA member, ha* blocked hi* lamb and has 
the animal ready to enter in the Fine Wool Divi*ion 
of the Fat Stock Show. The sack serves the purpose

of keeping the lamb clean and in condition for the 
judging. Frank bought two animals and has had the 
complete care of them. Frank is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs F. E. Chappie Jr

THURSDAY. FFB. 2«
Rotary. Club House, noon.
Masonic Lodge, Masonic Hall, 

7:30 p m.
Explorer Boy Scout Troop 29. 

7:30 p m.
FRIDAY. FEB. 27

Senior Citizens, Club House, 
10 am

SATURDAY, FEB. 28
Visit Shut-in friends.

SUNDAY, MAR. 1
Attend the Church of your 

choice.
MONDAY. MAR. 2

Ministerial Alliance
FF.A.
Boy Scout Troop 29, Scout 

Hall. 8 p.m.
City Commission, City Hall, 

7 p.m.
TUESDAY, MAR S

Jaycee Board member meet
ing, 8 p.m

WEDNESDAY, MAR. 4
Catholic Daughters, St. Joseph 

Hall, 7:30 pm
THURSDAY. MAR. S

Rotary, Club Houae, noon.
Slaton Rangers. Ranger Club 

House, 8 p.m.
Dorcas Class Flrat Baptist 

Church, 3 p.m.
O A.I. to B of L.E., W O W. 

Hall. 11:30 p.m
L  A to B. of R T„ 9:30 a m.
Explorer Boy Scout Troop 28, 

7:20 p.m.
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Slaton Tinncs purchased January 20, 1827

Sta*e Show ‘Li’l Abner’ Presentation 
Due In Lubbock On April 17 And 18

rA «n  o r  THKsti

Senator P ie iton  Smith

Thursday, Feb. 26, 1959

¿marea a» second CUM Waiter at the l*oai Office at Slaton. 
TiXà»*, uiiiivr Act ü 4.

Joel R. Combs and Woody Roaaer Jr., Publishers

Joel R Comba ---------
Woody Roaaer Jr ------
Mary R. Baggett -----

.................  Editar
. . .  Buaineaa Manager 
Advertising Manager

qsiTICE TO THK PL'BLIC— An> erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or ataiidui* ni mu individual. f*nu or corporation, that 
•ny appear in the cuitaaee» of Th* ¡»latomie will be gladly coi 
meted when called to tm  aesentku» ______ ________ ___

s u b s c r ip t io n  in  a d v a n c e

Uionoen Lvnn, Cana and Crosby Counties, S3 dO Outside These 
Couotie* »5 00 Obituam n, Resolutions Mem“ irt « Kxcep mg Ac 
Munt, of death. News Ongmuling in ThU Office i lc Per Word

following are leadline» which will govern receipt
,___. . .  . . . ......... .................. 3 P m i ueeoayi

"h **"* a n m Tumsdivi
nasaified Advertising 5 p m
iOfiet) News 
Page On» News
Ibrtetv Page Pictures ------
Hart rh ô '««  eacept Society 
looety Stall Photos . . . .  

«Olay Advertiaing . . .  ■>»t

12 n-'on Tuesdays 
, 5 p m  Tueadays 
. .  5 p m Mondays 

5 pm Monday* 
10 im  Monday* 

lg  noon Tuesday*

The widely discussed "lobby 
1 law" passed by the 55th Lefts-

U T S ^ r / W a f e r  1

Blind "Figure” Skating
a * H A A àâAàâàâ’l t  l iar

n
I The Sounding Board

lature has already shown it 
'effect In Austin this session.

The law, it should be ex
plained. was not to outlaw lob- 

! hying but to put the lobby in 
! the open where the public and 
government could see It better.

It is still early in the ses- 
jsion, but the lobby law has caus
ed a change of pace in the oper 
ationa of the so-called "third 
house." the title long given to 
the lobby force that watches 
legislators at work from the bal
cony.

Major companies and trade as
sociation* have apparently gone 
out of their way to register all 
personnel who might have any 
occasion at all to discuss pend 
ing legislation with members of 
the House or Senate

In some cases this extends to 
ares officials who never leave 
their home ground, but who 
might have occasion to talk with 
the lawmakers when they re- 

I turn to their districts on week 
ends

Because of the numerous re 
quests that Civic Lubbock. Inc 
ha* received to have the Broad
way musical comedy hit “ LI’l 
Abner" presen'ed in Lubbock 
on a Prlday and Saturday night, 
they have been able to make ar- 
rangem“nts w‘th the New York 
producers to change the dates 
of the production to Friday. 
April 17 and Saturday. April 15 
at 8 00 p m. each night. The 
show will not be presented on 
April 14 and 15 as originally 
scheduled

Patrons already holding teat* 
will he sent duplicate location* 
for the new performances and 
the old tickets should be de
stroyed Only the new ticke’ s 
will be honored on these dales

The over the counter sales 
will not begin again until Mon
day, March 9th in the lobby ot 
the Auditorium, but mail orders 
are being received at the Audi
torium, c/o City Hall. Lubbock. 
Texas. Price* are $4 50. $4 00 
$.150. $5 00. $2 50 and $2 00 for 
the spectacular Broadway hit.

Civic Lubbock officials hare 
announced that they are most 
happy that these dates could 
be charged to accomodate 
more patrons, and appreciate 
patrons writing of their interest

I in seeing .Spring attractions oa
j week-end dates

Other shows this Spring In
clude "Nations! Ballet of Can 

lada" on March 23 at 8 p m : 
"Roger William* and the Silent 
yen " at 3 30 on Sunday. March 
29 and the two performances of 
"L i t  Abner" on Friday, April 
17 and Saturday April 18 at 8 
p m

So many peopi,
| much for us since Boa., 
that all we know a ! 
•Thanks for everyth ,, 
remember us in v.^T 

| and do vi«<t m our h H  
any:line The n»*(| ahead 
be too long for ut it i, '

I (*od ,nd u«*r many j
' friends

The Bob F.lbcit f ,

Mr. and Mrs L 0 
Mr and Mrs Dudley*^ 
Ited relatives in Sogriv, 
day

Mr and Mrs M B Francis 
and Mrs. Lou Greaves of Pur 
tales. N M . and Mrs K H Todd 
had dinner with Mr. and Mrs. R 
C Sanner laat Wednesday even 
ing

ACM!

Mrs Rush Wheeler, who wa* 
enroute to Temple, was accom 
pan led as far as Dallas by Mr* 
J R Sharp and Ann. last week

«M M « »••/•■••••

Mr. and Mrs William Holden 
j nd Richard Marvin of Lub
bock. Mr and Mr* F. W Rry 
nold* of Wnlfforth and Mr. and 
Mrs C W Reynolds of Lubbock 
visited Sunday in the M W 
Reynolds home

BREWER
Insurancel

Agency
Mrs George Dubose and child

ren visited Sunday in the Dewey 
Nelson home.

13» So Pth 
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1 Editor’s Note: Editorial com 

ment from a couple of weeklies 
we think will interest you.»

From the Commerce Journal:

‘Total Selling Medium’
How valuable is newspaper advertising to the retail

Merchant? . . . .  .  . .
Here’s what the president of a Montana department

itore has to say: “ If l were suddenly restricted to one and 
only one advertising medium. I would board up the 
display windows, discontinue all interior and depart
mental selling displays, eliminate all informative show 
cards, discontinue all sales meetings and sales Incentives, 
stop all telephone soiling and continue an aggressive 
Business-building advertising Investment in the news

papers.”
This merchant also terms newspapers “ the total sell

ing medium." What advertiser could ask for more’

‘We Believe
On the occasion o f tta 35th anniversary, the American 

Farm Bureau Federation adopted resolutions explaining 
Its credo. These included the following:

“ We believe:
. . .  in the American competitive enterprise system 
. . . that a man’s search for progress should be en 

eouraged by maintenance of opportunity, not hindered 
by illusions of security.

. .  . that a person should be rewarded to accordance 
with his productive contribution to society.

. . .  that every man is entitled to own property, earn 
money honestly, save, tnvest and spend as he chooses 

. . . that government's regulatory functions should 
be based on law.

. . . that government should provide only minimum 
controls and aids.

. . .  that government should stimulate, not discourage 
Individual toititivc "

— -o

When a boy grows, he grows 
ill over . . And when he bends 
he splits out every seam

This truism well applies to 
our growing city.

And one ot the many civic 
problem* that must be solved 
eventually it that of an air
strip or a landing site for air- 
l » -ft

To the airborne, it matters 
not that only a small percent of 
travel la above the globes sur
face. and once the airmen are 
aloft their need for a landing 
field at once becomes urgent 
The nearer the air depot is to 
Commerce, the more reason 
there will be for Commerce res
idents to fly

Time to plan for an airfield 
it now The time to build, will 
be when money and facilities be
come available

Roscne Griffitta and James 
Clark asked for a consideration 
of airport plans at a recent 
meeting of the city commission.

According to Mr Griffitts, a 
landing field could be set up on 
as little as 25 acres of land 
Minimum requirement would be 
a one-way strip. 2.000 feet long, 
not necesaaritly bird-surfaced 
A T-stnp would he better, of 
course Other desirable improve 
men*s would be in affice, tome

quest of the Floydada Chamber 
of Commerce where guest speak
er Rex Jennings of Fort Worth 
told his audience that there is 
no such thing as standing still 
in community growth

Jennings, who ia manager of 
the industrial department of the 
Fort Worth Chamber of Com
merce. said cities and towns 
wanting to attract new indust
ries should try first to improve 
the “ livability features" of the 
community.

"A  town either grows or dies.” 
he said

Jennings went on to say: 
"Four things —  time, money, 
work and desire are necessary 
for community growth, and of 
these, desire is the most im
portant And not passive desire, 
but real desire, the kind that 
stimulates action."

To attract new industries, he 
added, a community should ap
prove bond issues for new 
schools, streets and other facili
ties It should improve churc 
md recreational facilities an-1

Lobbyists themselves have ad
mitted to newsmen there that 
entertainment is not on a scale 
equal to the past But from gen 
eral observation, small break 
fasts and two or three men 
luncheons are as popular as 
ever

Other charges affecting the 
Legislature, though not specifi
cally or directly through the 
lobby law. include and innova 
tion in the House which auto 
matically closes the doors of 
the chamber at 8 30 a m to all 
who do not have the privilege 
of the floor This allows the 
members a couple of hours of 
work time with their secretaries 
before the House session con

DRAWN FOR THE SLATC 
BY RALPHl

venes

give help and encouragement to 
existing industries 

"Make a community a wpnder 
ful place to live.”  Jennings as 
scried, "and industry will come 1  

We are sure that Floydada's 
business and professional lead 
ers got a lot of good out of the 
Fort Worth man's speech. Its 
basic points could be profitably 
applied to any community in the 
United States—CD

YES SIR, AAR WHIZ BUGGY/ 
WE YE CHECKED UER CVER 
T IP  TO T R W  AND S IT S  IN 
THE SAME FHE SHAPE AS 
THE DAY YOU BOUGHT IT j 

FRO M  U S.

THANK YOU, AAR CRANKSHAFT.. 
FAST DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

.PLUS YOUR SKILLED MECHANICS^ 
MAKE IT A PLEASURE DOING 
BUSINESS WITH YOU HERE M

SLATON

%

THERES AI 
ORIVER/BUYSl 
CAR HERE 

BRINGS HER 
FOR THE 

SERVICE TMATI 
KNOW ADDS i 
AND CUTS CC

\A
j ~  * *

PONTIAC NAMED C A R -O F -THE-YEAR '

‘Nobody Can Control The Budget’
•*... Neither the Administration nor Congress actual

ly can contral spending because nobody can control the 
budget.”  says The Wall Street Journal

If that startles you, here's the paper’s explanation 
for the sad state of affairs “ Some Government projects 
exist outside the budget as though they were inbued with 
some magical independent life Money is spent that 
hasn't been appropriated Congress throws spending mea- 
oures together in slap-dash fashion and naturally emerges 
with a crazy-quilt. We don't even know what the budget 
is, for an the more than a thousand pages of fine print 
In the big book. For example, the Administration says 
It plans to spend $77 billion in fiscal 1960, but actually 
the whole Government plans to spend -  including Its non- 
budgeted outlays— nearly $93 billion. So where does that 
leave us when we try to talk about the budget’?”

Various cures have been suggested. One is for Con
gress to put a ceiling on spending as each session begins 
and thus to regard the budget as a whole instead of just 
gassing bills as they come along. Another Lx to give the 
President the power of the item veto, so that he could 
disapprove parts of money bills without affecting the 
rest. As matters stand now. the President has to take the 
whole hog or more when a bill reaches his desk. This 
forces the Executive In many ways to give his signature 
to spending he considers unwise and unnecessary, be
cause use of the veto eliminates appropriations for es- 
aantial purposes.

Whatever the cure, it’s high time we were given 
we die of the disease.

...... ......  o ..................... ■

arrangement for supervirion 
i and fuel pumps Aviation ira» 
oline now must be hauled into 

j Commerce from Sulphur Spr
ing* Individual hanfer* could 
he supplied by plane owners 

Plans cost nothing 
But a lack of plans can cost 

everything.
— s o u n d i n g  eosno—  

Charles Dldwa*. editor of the 
r * * l Dispatch, qunlr* a speak
er at the Flevdada Chamber of 
Commerce banquet:

This ta the chamber of com
merce banquet season through
out the South Plaint and each 
banquet has a guest speaker 
who nine time* out of ten haa 

I something to say worth listen
ing to. That was the rase last 
Friday night at the annual ban-

“Pontiac with wide-track wheels
is the best combination of ride...
handling...performance and

with
/ Itu/tw
r. HEAT

styling of any '59 car'-TU Editors of 
Motor Trend A lagayne

and pleaxure often spoils the

V ym wtafc to be perfect, follow the advtce that you

Push a 
Button and 
P R E S T O !

Priceless 
Com fort 
com es to 
Any Hom e1

In making its snnusl automotive award, the stiff 
of Motor Trend Magaiine, leading automotive 
publication, tests sod evaluates all new cars. Here 
are quotations from the April 1939 issue:

“ Thu stability of tho 1959 Pontiac It tho out
standing automotive advance of tho year.
Everyone considering a new car should experi
ence it."

overall integrated styling. Any comparison 
with narrower track can readily shows the
difference."

It s tho bust bolanced passenger car In 
America. Vie firmly believe that in moving 
the wheels farther apart, to develop the widest 
trance o f any American car, Pontiac has crested 
an entirely new tense o f balance and handling 
security." •

“ Pen»1.«- , line, or. duon, ,impl. and buo«.
f y r  * !*** * look* • * « «  •ppearaoce. Thu 
wide wheel design contributes greatly to its

“ For the economy-minded, on efficient new 
engmo. I hr new 420E Irmpest economy en
gine offers remarkable performance along with 
exceptionally high mileage while operating on 
regular grade gasoline."

•Pontiot it ogoln tops In performance, based
on our extensive road tearing. Acceleration is 
outstanding, yet the engine is unusually quiet 
and smooth." *

THE ONLY CAR WITH WIDÍJUCK WHEÍ1

Your nearest Pontiac dealer will be glad to let 
you road teri this award-wmning automobile co 
your own You U ace why u s the year s most 
talked shout carl

Cartfm! Trouble-free!

Liles Sheet
P O N T I A C !  AS err!£î’*  Number ®  R««l Car‘  Awe Stnm • Ctfahaa • Sim C M  • n “

Wheels are Set turbes farther apart Thl* 
cele the urne, eat the cm Pontiac w in s 
W p oo the road, hues o«feer on cw»n 
corners Sway and tern disappear, ride »  ««»• * 
hslenced. Meedrer Mandimi •  n a « .  Ym M  
»uh a new coohdrare, a col.
"•error rewdoddrey ne
' *  rm r/rr

INetel Works
IBB W. Fin handle

VA4-4T77 1100 1  9th

m
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SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER______

KENDRICK PONTIAC
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TIN. T f« .  — After nearly 
nreks in session. the Leg 

îr<- ha* now yet given any 
indication of how it will 
it* baaic problem-how 

i to »pend and where to get

t̂e agencie* atill insist they 
every cent they asked for 

■  need it bad. But those

who would be "fall guy*' of 
money-raising measure* prop«, 
ed thus far show no genial will 
ingness t0 ante up 

Gov. Price Daniel is still 
pushing hard for his tax pro 
gram He suggested that critics 
would do better to stop sniping 
and start snooping—for a better 
way.

I State Comptroller Robert S 
¡Calvert called the governor’s 
plan a gain $18.000.(100 by a 
chance in bookkeeping Just 
“ legal'iing a false statement,” 
Budget Board Director Vernon 
McGee termed It "unworkable,"

Daniel also contends that his 
plan for the state to take over 
unclaimed bank accounts, aban- 
donded property, etc, might 
help a lot of people, since the 
s'ate first would advertise for 
rightful owners. But bankers 
and spokesmen for other af- 

| fected industries called it “ con- 
■ fiscation," said It would under- 
i mine public trust in their In- 
I stitutions.

Corporations continue to blast 
at a franchise tax raise they say 
would increase their burdens as 

j much as 500 per cent. A two- 
thirds vote of each House would 

I be necessary to put this into

•effect to help wl'h the deficit 
! this year. Many say chances are
! dim.

A Lubbock legislator, Rep II. 
; J. Blanchard made a survey on 
| tax and spending attitudes. 
About 60 per cent of those re
plying opposed a sales tax. 
Roughly the same percentage 
favored more spending for 
teacher pay, higher education, 
old age assistance, state hospi
tals and prisons.
GOTTA HAVE IT — Strong 
pitches for more spending are 
being made by spokesmen for 
three major state services.

“ I don’t see how higher edu
cation can he financed without 
some broad based tax." said J 
R Sorrell, chairman of the Uni
versity of Texas Board of Re
gents. "You will have the back 
ing of this administration and 
this board in selling it to the

people of Texas.”
"W e are absolutely broke, we 

don't have a dollar," said Pns >n 
System Director O. B Ellis 
"Riots that will cost more than 
the appropriation requested may 
result, if conditions aren't im 
proved.”

"You can chop off dollars.
but you can't chop off children.” 
declared a representative of the 
Texas Youth Council Director 
James A. Turman said money 
spent on parole supervision and 
rehabilitation of youngsters in 
trouble would save on future 
prison costs.
THREE FOR SPEAKER—Three 
definite candidates already arc 
jockeying for speakership of the 
House in 1961.

They are Reps Wade Spil- 
man of McAllen, Ben Glusing 
of Kingsville and L. DeWltt 
Hale of Corpus Christ!. It may
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DOLLAR BILLS? 
. . . .  IN SLATON?

T R I N O«•«IO

e a close-quarter fight A ll are 
from the same general South 
1'exat area.

Rep. J.oe Burkett, who lost 
to present Speaker Waggoner 
Carr in a very close race, said 
he won't run again. Many mem 
bers have- protested early cam 
paigning They say it hampers 
work of present session. 
“ FREEDOM” BILL DELAYED 
—Senate Committee has put in 
its "back pocket” a bill to set 
penalties for those who refuse 
to make public records public 

Measure is one of several 
“ freedom of information" bills 
sponsored by a group of news
men'« organisations.

It was sent to subcommittee 
for reworking with no time set 
for the subcommittee to report 
fn some cases, such action 
means the bill is buried for the 

| session.
NEW AGENCY URGED — A 
bill has been proposed to take 
tax collection out of the Com
ptroller's Department and set 
up a new- agency headed by a 

1 state collector of revenue
All members of last session's 

Senate General Investigation 
1 Committee joined in sponsor- 
• ship. They said they felt tax 
icollec'ing could be handled 
! more efficiently by an appoin 
| tive officer of longer tenure.

Committee investigated the 
Comptroller’s Department ex
tensively last session. At one 

I time members commented on 
; the awkard position of an of- 
| ficial who had to collec' taxes 
i and solicit votes— from the same 
! people. However, the present 
; Comptroller hasn't hsd any op- 
i position In years, 
i SAFETY CONSCIOUS—Traffic 
safety legislation is developing 

I Into a major issue this session 
Ren Tom James of Dallas 

i has introduced the uniform traf
fic ticket bill, which he says 
will make for more effective 
enforcement against v'olators 
He also proposes setting up 
county courts of record to re
view corporation court eases and 
also city traffic anpeals courts.

James said he would join Col.
I Homer Garrison Jr . Director of 
[the Dept of Public Safety, in 
asking better salaries for state 
highway patrolmen.

Garrison told a recent meet
ing that " i f  the present trend 
continues, every second child 
born in Texas today will be 
killed or injured in traffic ae- 

I cidents."
Speaker Waggoner Carr said 

he felt “ the climate of opinion 
was more favorable than ev“r 
before" for safety legislation 
SHORT SNORTS — Texas is 
pduring millions in state tax 

i money Into "inadequate, un
necessarily small school dis
tricts,”  said Texas Research 
League Director Alvin A Bur
ger in a recent speech . . . MaJ 
Gen K L. Berry has been re 
appointed state adjutant general 
by Governor Daniel Brig. Gen. 
William H Martin was renamed 
assistant adjutant general . . . 
Texas started 1959 by paying 
out more for unemployment

School Week To 
Be March 2-6

Public schools throughout the 
State of Texas will be the cen 
ter of attention during the week 
of March 2-6, when civic lead
ers, business men and educa
tors will join to pay tribute to a 
great American institution, the 
public school system.

Texas Public School Week 
has been proclaimed officially 
by Governor Price Daniel, and 
a special committee, headed by 
John McKee of Dallas, has been 
working with local committees 
to organize open houses, town 
meetings and other programs 
designed to focus attention on 
the accomplishments of the pub
lic schools.

According to Mr McKee, Tex
as Public School Week 'w ill 
attract some two million visitors 
to their public schools during 
the week of March 2-6 “ Citi
zen interest stimulated by this 
one visitation week can be the 
beginning of better understand
ing and active support of pub
lic schools throughout the 
years," he said.

The theme suggested for this

compensation that it did in ‘58, 
the “ recession year.” Texas Em
ployment Commission reported 
payments for January of this 
year were $5,613,664. compared 
to $4.918 51! a year ago , . . 
In a generous gesture toward 
a new revival, a House resolu
tion was proposed to fly the 
flag of Alaska beside the Texss 
flag when the new 49^tar U S. 
flag is first raised at the State 
Capitol.

Th# Slaton, Tex., Slatonlto 
Thursday, Feb. 26, 195f

year’* Texas Public School Week 
activities will be "Democracy
in A c ion,” with emphasis on the 
American foundation principles 
that support the free enterprise 
system. These foundation prin
ciples include: Trust in God; 
Importance of the individual 
person; the profit motive; pri
vate ownership of property; fair 
and open competition; dignity o f  
work; and the role of govern
ment as protector, not provider.

—Tiger's Cage

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Shaver 
and daughter of Rochester, viail 
ed her parents. Mr. and Mre. 
W. C. Church Sunday.

David Collins, who is attend
ing McMurry College, visited hie 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Martin 
Collins this past week end.

Mr and Mrs. George F. Port
er of Monrovia, Calif, returned 
home Monday after a several 

! days visit in the George Porter 
home Sunday afternoon they 
celebrated Mr. Porter and Mre. 
Lovett* Leap Year birthday’«.

Mrs. Beulah Allison of Tren
ton is visiting her sister Mr«. 
J. M Stephens.

R. B. LAIN
Irrigati«»« test boles and 
water well drilling—up te 
I «  kwh casing.
$05 So. lltTt VA 8 3744

t H t  Wilson Oil Company
Wilson, Texas Phon « 2251

•  Butan«. Propan« «  Phillips 66 Ges, Oil,
ComtnerciaL, Industrial Grooses and Batterios

e Lee Tives and Tubes «  Auto Accossorios 

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP
SLATON, TEXAS

Ph. V A  8-4307 Ros. V A 8-4114

155 No. 9th St

FOR YOUR IRRIGATION PUMP 

AND GEAR HEAD REPAIR

All Make«

General Welding and Machine 
- W o r k -

s a  C D R  R O T O R
TV T  marvel scans the skies 

like radar to pull ■ better 
pictures on your set!

ROTATES A U TO M A TIC A LLY
to track down the best 
possible picture on «very 
ehannet.

n  AIMS YOUR ANTENNA
«traigkt at the sending 
toamr e f the channel

M woNOil 10« NAVI TV Ttouail with week er snowy picture and 
-ghosts" on to men? channels! Liko most people, you’re prob
ably in a locution whom TV signals com* from many directions 
—not Just the one your sntenns wss set up te face.

«M l to B* ABOUT ITT Make your antenna work S or 4 times more 
efficiently and bring la the best possible picture from an« 
direction. What you need it the TV marvel Diet causes your 
sntenns te Circle end Detect like Radar -  the CDR ROTOR, 
tatf AS ant-two-mattl Hsre’i  all ye» de to pull 1» eleerer, 
Sharper, stronger pictures:

I. Turn handy 3kytweep Direction Selector n  CD M l  h «as- 
M/ul little Centre! Cabinet.

X. Kotor st the best «/ year roof-antenna turns it in a cent- 
ptste circle til! yon coo the pirtnre Wearer than ewer ho fore.

S. Lift your In fo r  /rom the ¿¡risoteo end yonr 
mefirnl/y (oche i »  position

enlrnnn ente-

Simple, Isn't ItT Se why settle fer half-way T V t Pull in all 
the channels year act la equipped te receive-with a thrifty 
CDR ROTOR.

MAO WHAT ATTUAI USERS SAVI 
Hundred* ef tAewssnHi of CDR Refera 
are new in mm end in TV reception 
areni /not litke yonr*.

•maai m utas. a c m i riem tt. We heno 
lota ef company from far and near, sad 
they ell say we got more Stettens aad 
have s better perture lhas they de. The 
coa «oros caa ant he beat”

-Ales. C J. At «Censa, detiene. Canea* 
- stations w  r a t  sac amts et sm ina conm 
la clean and afear. Wa nevar reentrad rasi 
plsstara sat sf TV till we get the new 
coa SOTO» -  -Cacti. Oes*. Beaten, fe.
-tssaa u N aa  ev « • « «  auusiN ti. Kvsa 
though my s asna na is a vary good ene, I 
couldn’t gat •  it es. sharp iaiage. l ins» 
Installing a caa eoroa. my pictures aae 
clearer, «Serpeo.steadier. My act bnhavaa 
like a brand aaw ans, even though Ike 
aae rest TV s*a«a»a la ever 48 miles away.** 

A.

N O W f S to i i  g e tt in g  
p e r fe c t  TV p ic tu res  

w ith  a CDR R O T O R
Q a e a e

1 ^ ^‘ Parteen is Perlar« TVâmeptiee'

Haig Anto Store

i

I
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Visitors, Trips M ake  
The News In W ilson

By Mr». Frank Smith
The many (rienda of Roy Rob

inson will be happy to learn 
that he la greatly improved after 
undergoing major surgery in 
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock 
several days ago. He is still in 
the hospital and is expected to 
remain there (or another week

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Camp
bell had as luncheon guests Sun
day Messrs, and Mesdames Jim 
White and sons of Mule&ho? and 
Rod McDougal and son of Lub
bock. and Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Nolan of Seminole also visited 
in the Campbell home Sunday 
afternoon.

fK e  Luther League of the St 
Paul's Lutheran Church met 
Sunday night. The topic was 
presented by Miss Vondal Rin- 
ne. Miss Betty Gindorf gave the 
devotional After the meeting, 
the group prepared new hym
nals for distribution to the con
gregation. Refreshments were 
served to thirteen.

Mr and Mrs Herman Brewer 
have been remodeling their 
home Here to help with the re
modeling over the week end 
were the Brewers' daughter and 
family. Mr and Mrs. Bennie 
Bullock and son of San Angelo.

Also visiting in the Brewer 
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs. 
Lester Brewer and baby.

The Wilson Lions Club met 
at the School Cafeteria Thurs
day night for a Ladies Night 
meeting and dinner. Observing 

I Homemaking Week, the Wilson 
High Homemaking girls present 

1 ed the program Fifty-four were 
i present.

The Lilly Hundley circle of 
the Baptist Church met Monday 
morning in the home of Mrs 

- Lonnie Lumsden. Mrs. John 
Gayle continued her book re 

; view on “ Missions"  Refresh- 
j ments of cookies and coffee 
were served to Mesdames S. H 

; Gryder. W F McLaughlin. F.
! P. Holder. John Heck. H C.
I Fountain. Ollie Riddle. W P 
Stoker. Gayle and Lumsden.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Smith 
| were in Lubbock Thursday night 
for a district meeting and dtn- 

1 ner of the Hoo-Hoon. nation- 
; wide lumber club. After the 
dinner. Hank Hunt and his band 

¡entertained the group.
Approximately twelve were 

present at the recent meeting of 
, the Men's Brotherhood of the 
St. John's Luthersn Church. Re 
freahments were served and

dart ball was played
Mr and Mrs. Hershel Fox and 

family of Wolfforth were lunch
eon guests in the John Turner 
home Sunday Other guests in 
the Turner home Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs. Glynn Moore and 
Mr and Mrs. S. T  Larwood of 
Wilson.

Martha Ann Beaver, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Danny Beaver.

| has been ill with scarlatina 
Mrs. Malcolm Coleman and 

. sons of Lubbock spent Thurs 
; day with Mrs. Coleman's par 
ents-in law. Mr and Mrs Claude 

, Coleman.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Ahrens 

, were in Olton recently to help 
‘ theur grandson. Wesley Ahrens 
celebrate his birthday Others 
present were Edgar Ahrens of 
Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Ahrens of Lubbock. Mr and 
Mrs. W L  Gardner and Mr and 
Mrs. Reuben Sander 

Rev. and Mrs James Burnett 
were in San Antonio Friday and 
Saturday for an Evangelical 
Workshop held in the St. John's 
Lutheran Church and led by 
Dr Clarence Nelson of Wash
ington. D. C. Dr Nelson is one 

| of the moat noted ministers of 
I the Lutheran Church. Mrs Nel
son spoke on minor prophets 
Enroute home, the Burnetts 
stopped in Gonzales to visit Rev. 
Burnett's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

i James Burnett Sr., and his 
grandmother, Mrs. J. C Burnett. 

: who is bedridden
Mr and Mrs Erwin Sander 

1 and son, John Keith, were in 
i  Lubbock Sunday,

The Girls’ Auxiliary of the 
1 Baptist Church met Monday

Hair Styles Around SHS 
Have Interesting Shapes

after school for their regular I John Hamilton home Sunday
weekly meeting Four new me.n afternoon Dr. Denison is super 
bers wer« added to the group ntendent of the Brownfield 
Refreshments were served to I district of the Me:hodist Church 
fourteen Mrs Grover Coleman has

Mrs Walter May of Lubbock been on ‘ he ft.'k list the past 
was a Wilson visitor Sunday- I several days.

Mrs W H Dearmore and son. Visitors in the home of Mr 
Bill, have been on the sick list | and *|r*. j  y  w  Meakor Sun- 
fur the past several daya I da>, wprt Msssrs and Mesdames

Bobby, R J and Kenneth I Denson Hancock of Big Spring 
Moore and Bobby Rudd of Sla 1 Durwood Hancock of l-akeview. 
ton visited in the_ W 11 Dear I Frank Schneider of Wilson and 
more home Sunday night. I Mrs Katie Niemsn. also of Wil- 

Mrs H C Fountain accom Ison, 
pamed her daughter and (am Tbp Walther League of the . 
ily, Mr and Mr» Bill Denver of s, Pail,.4 Lutheran Church went ®nd P«*“ « !  *°P bick
Slaton went toTahoka Sunday to |0 Lubbock Sunday night for a into ■ w ,v* 
visit another daughter. Mrs Earl howllna ,,artv at ,bp Lubbock! short h ,ir c*n •,*° * r

I si . _ a ta . ert___— II  I A I - . . i •» f t . l l  T k l a  is

Some interesting hair styles I obtained by cutting the top of
around S1IS are the half-shag.
fluff, and duektail in short hair 
styles and the French roll, pony 
tail, and page boy In long hair 
styles.

The half shag is obtained by

the hair to arrange into small 
curia to pull over the forehead 
The half shag la a smart. May
to-care-fur style.

The duektail Is a very pop 
ular hair style This hair style ia

Tunnell and Mr Tunnell 
Mrs Don Cook and small 

j daughter of Lubbock spent sev 
j  era! days last week with Mrs 
I Cook's parents-in-law, Mr and 
i Mrs. Howard Cook. Dan. who 
! has been overseas with the Air 
| Force, is due back in the states 
Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs Lloyd Hamilton | 
of Burger and Mr and Mrs Bill 
Copeland of Meadow visited I 

! Rev Hamilton's and Mrs. Cope- j 
j land's parents, Mr. and Mrs | 
* John Hamilton. Friday

cutting the hair into a short I obtained by cutting the hair to 
shaggy looking cut. bringing j truly resemble a duck's tail The 
small curls down around the hair it cut and brushed up in

the back and the sides arc ar
ranged in wave* nr soft curls 

( The top is usually pulled back
ling Club Mr ami Mrs. Hub ranged Into a full shag. This is , into a wave crest or soft curls1 ___  _ ........ - . .  . MLa I >ìl la m II nrti w<»MwfneBo i

ert Teinert, counselors (or the j A Layman s Revival was held 
league, accompanied the group. in |he Bapllrt church last Fn 
Others present were Misses L, Saturday and Sunday 
Geneva and Nancy Wuenscne. ] nitfhtm

A « , r ] ! * nr*n!l1' r h Ä  I Carl Gene Spear, receiv-Lttker, Markte and C narlenc , . • »» . l < woe i u
Talkmitt. Shirley and Sandra *h,t h"  i * ‘ h* f '|iK
Behrend. Kathleen Hememeier ' J1*‘r of
Arnell Lehman; and Messrs 1 rMr*
James and Allen Wurnsche. R.i- PM " . ln<t,l la;  * * *  Tf. 
ph Droege. Bobby and J « r y  * « v e  Tueaday to b. at hla bed-
Wied, Jimmy Gechlhorn. Law
fence and Norman Lukcr. Mike | !•*** week was Y.W A. week
Moerbe, Ronnie and Rov Noltc. in the Baptist Church. On Thurs- 
Donald Herzog. Melvin Lehman |d*y afternoon the young women

[had a tea honoring their moth-
J Brandt i er* *n ,be bome ° f  Mr». 0- C.

N o i

Slaton High School Auditorium

8 p.m.

Monday, March 9th

n
interlude in

' • f

«40 s.:
Register For Our Drawing

at

Rona's Shoppe
A  Ladies' Dress will be given away by Rona's 

Shoppe. You have only to register. Winner will be an

nounced from the stage of the Style Show.

Edwin Martin and two child
ren, Diane and Clinton, have I , nd Buddy Koatx. 
been on the sick list during the j j r an<j Mrv p 
past several days. and daughters. Jane and Pam !

Mr and Mrs Henry Heck of of Littlefield, and Martha Sue ! Mrs Mary Gossett of Crosby
McWhorter of Spade spent ! ton came Thursday for a sev 
Sunday afternoon with Mr and 
Mrs Hubert Teinert Mrs Tei 
nert is the Brandt’s daughter 

The faculty of the Wilson 
School enjoyed a party Tuesday
night in the Home Economics j cellaneous shower recently in 
Department. Games of fortv- the basement of the Methodist 

U r .* ' v .," ' “ ’ ’f  two. dominos and Wahoo were Church. Varying shade, of blue
r ™ "  Party. .  M7  Y *tf V ° ‘  I played Mrs Paula Morgan was were used in decoration, thro-

surprised with a gift from the

refreshriieiit's ! f ° Up “ f  '* Uki" «  ®
Mesdames Ir , ° f ,bM,ncc T W  enJ°>'n«

! Idalou and Mr and Mrs Her
man Heck of Tahoka visited Mr. 

! and Mrs John Heck Sunday 
Mr and Mrs. Luke Coleman 

were supper guests of Mr. and 
I Mrs Doyle Chiles in Lamesa 
Saturday night

Mrs M Mahurin entertained 
Thursday afternoon with a Tup

eral days' visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. E. L Walker and (am
ily.

Mrs. Dicky Thomas, ■ recent 
bride, was honored at a mis-

The Slaton, Tax a»-, j
Thursday, F.b 26 ¿ {¡f

Jhe hair back and mto .  , 
located on the back of J

'*Th ‘>OU.Ii-lhr rowThe side* are most of»*n 
smooth, but sometimes the. 
pulled into wive, or 1*7?. 
curls are brought around 
ears.

The top may be fixed a nu 
ber of ways. It may be puii| 
back into waves or b » 3  
down into bangs or pulled t, 
into soft curls The h,, , 
is a classic looking hair ,t'J 
with a beauty all Its own and! 
equaled by any other hair ,ty|

The pony tail is a very 
toesre for hair style which 
slways be fashion wise fur lg 
hair. The pony tail Is arran 
by pulling tha hair bark 
catching It at the back 
something to make it r.-.,- 
a pony's tail.

The duektail Is a very comfor
table, "outdoor" type of hair 
rut.

The hair style sometimes re
ferred to as the “ fluff" is also 
a popular style this year also 
The fluff is obtained by cutting 
the hair short on the sides and
In the back and making It go I Thp ^  hllr „  , "
nto curl, all the way around ,  lovel h>jr „  ,e ^  „  v 

the top is either pulled nto „  u oblalnp(, b b
waw, or over he forehead int , ,h(. hair ,rtt. J
han,-» The fluff is . hnely nv ,  , m(Klth rffrct an,, ,.r 
turally-eurly looking hair style , lhg hair undpr „  |hr ^

The French roll is one of the giy« it tha completely »mo, 
long hair styles which is very appearance. The page b <y 
popular this year. This hair [ truly a lovely style and it 
style, as its name implies, was | natural looking. The top Is el 
concocted by a French hair sty ! er rolled into semi-bangs 
list. It is obtained by brushing I pulled Into a wave-crest.

Lubbock was the demonstrator 
for the plastic ware After the 
demonstration, 
were served to 
Clary, Alfred Clary. George Ea- 
kin, "Jester" Fagan. Carl Gry 
der. Johnny Cartwright of Sla
ton, Nick George of Slaton. 
George Eakin Jr. of Lubbock 
and the hostess 

Mr and Mrs. Ollie Riddle ac
companied their daughter and 
husband. Mr and Mrs Lloyd 
Christopher, to Fort Worth re
cently where they visited the 
Riddles' granddaughter. Mrs J. 
C. Mathers, and Mr. Mathers. 
Mr. and Mrs Christopher went 
on to Waxahachie where they 
visited Christopher's brother. 
Coleman Christopher 

Mr and Mrs H E Phillips 
of New Deal and Mr and Mrs 
Edward Taylor of Lubbock visit
ed in the A. N. Crowson home 
Sunday

Phillip Ray Noble, small son 
of Mr and Mrs Ray Noble, suf
fered an eye Injury at School 
Friday and was taken to Slaton 
for medical attention 

The Wilson Lions Club took 
the basketball boys and girls 
to Lubbock to see the Texas 
Tech SMU basketball game 

Mr and Mrs Bill Lumsden 
left Wednesday for a two-week 
vacation in Mexico. They were 
to be met at Nogales by Lems- 
den's cousins. Mr and Mrs Tom 
Dawson of California 

Mrs. Bessie Brunson has been 
staying in the A L  Holder home 
during the absence of her daug
hter and family. Mr. and Mrs A 
L. Holder, who are vacationing 
in Santa Fe. N M The Holders 
»e re  accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs Ray Cook.

Donald Gryder and Larry 
¡Greer spent the week end in 
Corbin with Larry's parents.

Dr and Mrs. Dallas Denison 
I of Brownfield visited In the

fellowship besides the honoree 
were her husband, Messrs and 
Mesdames Johnny Clark. Bill 
Vardeman, Clifton Gardner, M 
I Green. E. L  Blankenship. 
Daniel Beaver. Clyde Smith, W 
H. Dearmore and Bobby Lee 
and Misses Gladys Kirtley. Juan
ita Kendrick, and Ann Davidson. 
Mrs. Audrey Johnson, Mrs. Clar
ence Nelson. Mrs. Pearl David 
son. Mrs. E M McWhirter and 
Frank Smith

Mr. and Mrs B E. Webb 
and family spent the week end 
in Cleburne.

ughout the room. Miss Doris | 
Lamb was at the guest register i 
while Misses Carol Lamb and j 
Sharon Lumsden served at the 
refreshment table. Hostesses ! 

for the occasion were Mesdames I 
Howard Cook. Jessie Earwood, I 
Truman Baxley. Harold Ruck i 
er. Robert Hogler, Pete Rhoads. | 
Jim Coleman. Luke Coleman. | 
Clarence Church, Robert Lamb. 
Glen Ward. Chester Swope. 
David Peterson. Virgil Hendcr 
son. Bill Vardemon. and Carl 
Stone Games were played, and 
a program with Mesdames Jim 
Coleman. Bill Vardemon, and 
Harold Ruekcr participating 

About »ixty were present.

Open For Business
Monday, Feb. 26 

EL TIGER

THE OPEN HOUSE

At 150 So. 5th 

Slaton, Texas

Completely Furnished By
*

Bland's Furniture

dont!

You’ll find our rates 
m odest. . .  our work, the 
best.

WHY MAKE TROUBLE 
FOR YOURSELF?

Overload a single outlet this 
way and you’re just asking for 
an electrical fire! Be safe.
Have our trained men install 
any extra outlets you 
need.

KUSS ELECTRIC
850 S. 16th VA  8-3225

Slaton High School Auditorium
8 p.m.

Monday, March 9th

-  /
f t i / f j

— inferlude in
- / • f t s .  .

Continental Homes

$250.00 Down FHA $60.00
Total Monthly Payment (including tax#« 

and insurance)

Choice Locations 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet 
Forced Air Host 
3 bedroom 
Fully Insulated 
Plumbed for Washer 
Tiled Bath

OPEN H O USE
150 S. 5th St. Open Thursday end Friday til 10 p.m.

SLATON, TEXAS
Furnished By Bland’s Furniture

James Kilpatrick, Builder

Á¿híTtisw(> doesn’t
jerk... IT  PULLS

there is one enterprise on earth 
tha t  the quitter should let alone, it is 
advertising. Advertising does not ¡eric 

—  it pulls. It begins gently at first, but the pull is 
steady. It increases day by day, year after year, 
until it exerts an irresistible power."

John Wanamaker

• • • • Nawspapar ....................................
W the Stoenaatt Fa,*.Sfanga« Farta 

M »atina ss T adoy ?%e4A1,16 «iïZ,
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JU S T  ADD UPi 
YOUR FOOD

jWlK

A
yf">

Tv Stamps Double On Tuesday
C Oil 6 G
Shortening “  6 9 c
i e l l o Assorted

Flavors 3 fo r  2 5 C

Pie Apples— 17c
Coca Cola -  39c
Preserves
i  w  C l  3  Koon,y

O LE O

Bama Pure Strawberry 
20 o«. J a r ----------------

12V2C
Banner Brand 15c

Morrell Pride, lb.

BACON ........................
Picnic, Pinkney's

Hams
Pinkney Sunray, lb. .

SIRLOIN S TE A K ..............89c

D E L I C I O U S . - . . M O  W A S T E -

PROPUCE
SPECIALS

California Sunkist, lb.

M E A T S - F R U IT S -VEGETABLES

Large Site

Lemons t t V ic
Fancy Delicious, lb.

APPLES.................................15c
Idaho Russetts, 101b. Bag

POTATOES........................... 47c
Cello Carton, Each

TOMATOES...........................19c
Golden Fruit, lb.

BANANAS .......................

Avocados"" 10c
Bird» Eye, 6 oi. Can j A

GRAPE JUICE 18c
Keith's Breeded. 10 ei. pkg

S H R IM P  ................. 49c
PATIO TACOS, pkg........... 49c
Donald Duck, 6 ox* Can a n

ORANGE JUICE 18«
Berna, Red Plum, 20 ex. J*r

JAM
Berne, Pure Apple, 20 ex. Jer

JELLY

29c

29c

Kuner's, 46 ox. Can

TOMATO JU IC E..................25c
Swift lee Cream

CAKE ROLL......................... 25c
Sturgeon Bay, R.S.P., 303 Can

CHERRIES................2 for 45c
Kuner, 14 ox. Bottle

CATSUP....................2 for 35c
Our Darling, 303 Can Fancy Cream Style 
Country Gentleman

CORN....................... 5 for 99c
Sunshine, Large Box

POTATO FRILLS 39c

f ■
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Southland News

Church Activities In 
Southland Are Strong

The revival ■( (ho Southland ■ William Cato.
Church will continue through Mrs Green of Lubbock was a |“ **,er 
next Sunday w ith Rev Tony visitor in tha home of Mrs. Thel- I l“ e r8t® increase 
Longval conducting the services ma Burkett several days last 

Mr and Mri J. T. Davis week 
and sons, Johnny and Richard j Mrs. Clude Roper of Wilson 
of Lubbock spent last Sunday spent last Tuesday with 
with her mother, Mr*. Agn_*s mother, Mrs. J F Rackler 
Rinker. and her grand parents Mr and Mrs J B Rackler 
Mr. and Mrs T. L Barnes were in Lubbock last Saturday 

Jerry Hitt from Hardin-Sim- on business, 
mons University in Abilene wai j Jerrilyn Huddleston, a stu- 
home over the week end visit-I dent at Abilene Christian Cot 
ing hia parents, Mr and Mrs lege, was a week end guest in 
Elmer Hitt. • the home of her parents, Mr.

Mr J I. Bartlett has recently land Mrs J. H. Huddleston.

Rat* Rais* Granted 
To Southwostarn Boll Co.

A unanimous vote by Slaton's 
City Commission granted to the 
Southwestern Bell Telophone 
Co. a rate raise to become ef
fective May 21.

The increase in rates would 
effect the business rates, raising 
them to $11 per mon h. A pri 
vate resident phone rate will be 
$5 75 and a 2 party resident 
phone rste will be $4.25. No 
other rates will be effected by

FWwort Wirod Anywhoro

Mrs Bentley Page, owner

been hospitalized in Mercy Hos
pital.

The Southland W S.C.S. met 
last Monday afternoon at the 
church where they started their 
study on the hook of Isaiah. Rev.

I Bean is teaching the study, 
which will continue through 
Mar. 30.

Recently Mrs. Herb Ausburn 
of Long Beach, Calif., visited 
her parents. Mr and Mrs T. L

Barnes and sister, Mrs Agnes "  J !** !J  
Rinker on her eye

Elder and Mrs Jack Court
ney of Lubbock. Mr and Mrs J 
B. Rackler, J B. Jr., and Beverly 
were dinner guest of Mrs. J. F. 
Rackler last Sunday.

Visiting Mr and Mrs J O 
Reed several days last week 
were her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilber Jones, of Fort Worth.

Mrs. W E. Edmunds visited 
in Lubbock last Friday with 
relatives and had a check up

Continental Homes 

Down F HA 569.00
Total Monthly Paymont (including tax*» 

and insurance)

Mr and Mrs Clyde Shaw are 
in California visiting their son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Giles Shaw. They 
expect to be away for 2 weeks

Last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. i 
Ed Melliken visited her sister. 
Mrs. D. H Hatchett of Lubbock, 
who is in Slaton with her grand
children.

Mr. and Mrs Seals spent the 
week end at Plains visiting their 
son and family.

Mr and Mrs Harley Martin 
and children viaited in Amarillo 
last Thursday with Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Lancaster and son.

Mrs. Doll Warshaw o f Roby 
is visiting her son, Mr and Mrs 
Kenneth Warshaw, and her sis- 
ter-in-law, Mrs Agnes Rinker 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Barnes.

Mr and Mrs. W E Kidd and 
Teddy of Slaton, visited her 
aunt. Mr and Mrs. S D. Martin 
last Sunday Other visitors were 
Mr and Mrs R *L. Hagler. Mr 

iand Mrs. Robert Lee Hagler 
and Mrs Ed Denton.

Recently Mrs llatlock was 
hospitalized in Mercy Hospital 

| Mr Tucker returned home 
; last Wednesday from Mercy 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davidson 
•nd Louise spent several day* 

j last week visiting Mr and virs

There are 12 deepwater ports 
along the Gulf Coast of Texas. 
All are manmade in varying 
degrees.

Choice Location» 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet 
Forced Air Hoat 
3 bedroom 
Fully Insulated 
Plumbed for Wa»her 
Tiled Bath

OPEN H O U S E
ISO S. 5th St. Open Thursday and Friday til 10 p.m. 

SLATON, TEXAS

Furnished By Bland's Furniture

James Kilpatrick, Builder

;

f wu teine «vut 
IM SPORTS

T w  c«« W umS I«.
*«* ou ,®v> p<op«rty E » n . .  p , ,  f i t  

t * é  ptotocl , o -  ,<xt*'book • « .  f m t

i w w «  Sm
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Pember Insurance
135 N Hth VA 8-3541

7
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THE OPEN HOUSE

«1 l i t  S t. 5th 
Slaton, Texas

Completely Famished By

Bland's Furniture
A

Haddock Food Store

W e A re Proud Of These Fellas
GftEMttW OMÉM I  n .1DrfBr^ ST

■ CUAFTTP F1MÍ DWSIOI
0.S DUCTING 

1957

■•■Mim itfi’ rw d T

I .

Giles Smith, James Cole .Jerry Harlan, Jerry Allen, Garry Ward and Bandy 
Sanders are typical FFA’ers. We Salute all the FFA boys for the work they 
are doing; for the preparation they are m aking for the Future . . this we’ 
are convinced of—

The Future Of Slaton and America Depend On Them
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Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kerns of 
Booker and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Deeds and boys of Canyon spent 
the week end visiting Mr and 
Mrs Carl Lee

Future Farmers Of America Creed 
Gives Ideals, Beliefs Of Members

" i l

Mrs.

Mr and Mrs M L. Cade and This is FFA
Rev and Mrs. W F Fergerson W*‘rk in SU‘ on ThU 
of Lubbock visited in the home "***• l>b  ! l  28- b* '  b,HfB ■ *  
of Mr and Mrs. Clifford Young to eoinmemuratr the *c-
Sunday tivi'ies of the local Fu’ure Farm-

Save Money! Save Space!
\T (lc S& o te'u t& i

ACCORDION

FOLDING

DOORS

la Ungili.

Ta *t o paning up »a
M-*ku $9.95
Ta at opening up fa
a -wu. $11.95
la Waamllli J "w at

Daaatua Oray.

M a r t ’s a beautiful folding door 
and what a buy it is. Grocpfully 
curved »teal ponalt run th# full 
length of every fold . . .  perma
nently laminated between 2 layers 
of quality plastic. This gives the 
"Easterne- ' a rigidity— a firm full 
appearance— found only in the 
most expensive doors and so prac
tical, too. Add striking new beauty 
to every room ..  . will give you so 
much more working space. Reody 
and easy to install.

Self Furniture Co.

era of America organiaat’un, of 
which Slaton lliali School has 
an outstanding chapter. Here is
the FFA Creed.)

The Future Farmers of
America Creed was adopted 
at the 1941 National Conven

tion The creed symbolises the 
ideals for which FFA stands 
and by which Future Farmers 
try to live. The following Is 
the creed and a brief explana
tion of it.

FFA fHEKD
( 1) 1 believe in th efuture of 

farming with a faith born not of 
words but of deeds Achieve
ments won by the present and 
past general! ms of farmers, 
with a promise of better days 
through better ways .even as 
the better things we now en
jo y  have come up to us through 
struggles of former years.

(2 ) I believe that to live and 
work on s good farm is pleasant 
»s well as challenging, for I 
know the joys and discomforts 
of farm life and an inborn fond 
ness for those associations 
which, even in hours of dis 
courage. 1 cannot deny.

(S> 1 believe in leadership 
from ourselves and respect from 
others. I believe in my own 
ability to work efficiently and 
think dearly, with such know
ledge and skill as I can secure, 
and in the ability of organized 
framers to serve our own and 
the public interest in marketing 
the product of our toil. I be
lieve we can safeguard those 
rights against practices and pol 
icies that are unfair.

(4 ) I believe m less depen
dence on begging and more pow
er in bargaining; in the life

abundant and enough honest 
1 wealth to help make it a»--for 
others as well as myself; in less

I need for charity and more of it 
when needed; in being happy 
myself and playing square wi h 
those whose happiness depends 

! upon me.
(5) I believe that rural Am**r 

; ica can and will hold true to the 
best traditions in our national 

i life and that I eaa exert an in 
; tlucnce in my home and com 
; munity which will stand solid 
for my part in that inspiring 

! task.

The explanation;
(A ) Farming ia a trade born 

I in and based on our ancestors.
; It is only through their struggle 
and hard work that we are able 
to enjoy the modern convert 
lences and ease with which we 
live Future farmers realise 

I this and arrive to make the very 
! best out of everything they do.
| for the? m itre  that it will be 
their children who will reap the 
benefits of today's agricultural 
research and practices.

( B> Farming is not an easy 
| life. Future fanners realize this. | 
I hut they know what joys farm 
I life can bring FFA boys are 
proud of their farm heritage • 

j and most of them would not 
| trade farm life for city life.

(C ) Farming is the most im 
! portent occupation on Rarih. It 
| is only through organized rural 
; practices thst farmers will be 
; able to feed the teeming mil
lions in years to come. Future 
farmers recognize the need for 
more leadership from and re
spect for rural leaden Only 
through organized professional

_  fa i * .  ,

GETS ASSIG NM ENT
Army Lt. Col Choice R Rucker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. Rucker. Slaton, recently was assigned as 
assistant chief of staff for personnel and administration 
for the Western Area Command in Kaiserslautern, 
Germany. Colonel Rucker entered the Army in 1940 
and arrived in Europe in August. 1957. He holds the 
Silver Star, the Purple Heart and the Combat Infantry
man Badge among his decorations. A graduate of 
Slaton High School, the colonel is a graduate of the 
University of Arkansas. His wife. Dorothy, is with 
him in Germany. (U S Armv Photo)

Student Council 
Has Breakfast

On February IS. 1959 the Stu 
dent Council held a breakfast 
meeting at Bruce'*.

Way* were discussed for ratt
ing money for Student Council 
trip It wa* decided to let the 
itudent body vote on whether 
to have Weatern Day or not 
Committee* were appointed for 
Wea'em Day. Jerry Allen ia in 
charge of the program commit 
tee with Gail lluaer a* co-chair
man The clean-up committee 
will be headed by Dale Burle
son The parade committee will 
be headed by Giles Smith. The 
food committee will be headed 
by Mike Davi* and Kathy Smith 
will be co-chairman.

-  Tiger * Cage

Harold L. Joplin of Slaton, 
senior psychology major at Tex- * 
aa Tech, la am ng 33 student*

! «t the school who finished the 
; fall semester with a three-point 
grade average tall A 'a), the 

j Office of the Registrar ha* an- 
j nounced.

—
A religious survey will be tak 

! cn by the First Baptist Church 
| and Westview Baptist Church 
' Sunday.

vili

close« 
a wit 
sophs

Band Results 
Are Released

Result* ot the band try*, 
which are held annually to 
terraine where each person „  
sit In his own section w* 
recently announced by Hi 
Townaend, band director.

The seniors had seven fir 
chair player*, but were r 
followed by the Juniors 
six The freshmen and u r „ 
mores tied with four top ms

Results of the tryouts, in t 
order in which each person » 
sit. is as follows

First clarinets: Russell Cu 
mines, George Privett; gcco. 
clarinets Roger Cummings, t  
nice Wiley, Patsy Pettigrei 
Jsmes Mangum. Pam Stansrl 
Third clarinets. Kathy Smit 
Sue Rvan*. Lena Glasscock. P» 
gy Draper Mike Genoble, Lsr 
Del tnoy. Carmen Perez Lind] 
Walker, Linda McCarver, Jud 
Franke;

First flute: Tommie Me(\. 
Deanna Cole. Second flute: Do. 
Tucker. Sara Sue Bickers, Lyn 
llurst; First alto sax Jim Hail 
Dixie Mudgett; Second alto ss 
Dick Martin, John Davis. Jam 

-—Tiger's ( a

S ' XI

235 W. Garxa St V A iM 4 i)7

Robert Brake and Douglas Milliken
MANAGERS

Brake & Milliken Garage
130 W. Lynn V A  »-3396 | f

training ran rural America de
velop the kind of leaders needl'd 
to represent the farmers of 
America. America's future farm
ers are the answer; they are to
day's leaders o f tomorrow.

( D> Future farmers recognize 
the need for true happiness 
Ability to get along in life 
through bargaining and one's 
relationship with others are his 
aims in life. Future farmers 

i realize the lack of such traits 
| in American life, and they ain- 
t-erely hope that through their 
meager efforts they can do their 
part in remedying the aituation.

(R ) Future farmers believe 
in the future of rural America 
and that, if organised properly, 
it can become one of the reasons 
for a stronger, better and hap 
pier America. Future farmers

Nai

640 s .:

_ ! 3

.are striving to do their part and 
! hope that their influence will 
! help America aa she struggles 
i for a free world

New Student Teacher,
Miss Judy Blankenship 
Attended Wilson School

The Home Fconomlc Student 
Teacher la Judy Blankenship, 
who is twenty years old. She 
formally attended Wilson High 
School and is now a Senior at 
Texas Tech. Sh«- has a brother 
who ia now attending Wilson 
High and her father Is a farm 
er near Wilson. She has been a 
Student teacher at Slaton High 
for the past three weeks and 
will be here for the next six 
weeks

— Tigers Cage

Electric MOTORS
Sal«»— R »winding— Repairing 

New and Rebuilt Motors

All Work Guaranteed

Martin Electric Motor Service
Slaton

157 W Panhandle 
VA8-3715 Texas

Student Elected To Go 
To State SC Convention

The Student Council held a 
meeting February 9, 1959 dur
ing third period.

The constitution for National 
Honor Society was read and j 
approved by the Council. The 
representatives for the State 

! Student Council meeting wero 
j elected. They are as follows.
| Martha McCormick—th* presi- 
[ dent. Mike Davis—Senior, Shar- 
| on Boyd—Underclassman, and 
Jerry Allen— Underclassman,

The next meeting will be held 
at Bruce's, February 18. at 7:30 

| a.n.
—Tigers Cage

D0U6W^
[MUCH B tC U T. 

MERE YOU MMJE 
A G R O C E R Y  

>TH A T S E L L S  
G O O D FO O D  

P O R  . 
X E S S '

y t

t H V t S  GROCERY & MARKET

NARROW DOORS, CORNCR ROSTS STICK OUT. Other cam are actually m u  mg 
printed Instruction* on how to get in with dignity, without cracking 
elbows and knee*. And note center hump now bigger than ever.

widest 000RS, CORNCR POSTS PULLED SACK. Doors are. In fact, six in ch « adder.
Door»ilia are wide enough for aura, easy atep. Even ladies in tight skirts, or 
aix-footers can dtp in easily. And see how center hump ia cut in half.

i

V

LOOK! HERE’S ONE CAR YOU DON’T  
HAVE TO FALL, CRAWL OR BACK INTO

Mercury alone in its field gives you a body designed specifically for just one car. Other manu

facturers give you_even on cars in Mercury’s price class—the same basic body used on their 
lowest priced makes. That’s why Mercury alone is so easy to get in and out of. Why Mercury 

alone can cut the center hump in half and provide decent cushioning and stretch-out room for 
six (not four) passengers. That’s why Mercury is the one “ better car”  that gives you a full 
measure of better car comfort. Performance?—just come in and drive this beauty. You’ll see.

THE 2 0 th ANNIVERSARY MERCURY BUILT TO L E A D -B U IL T  TO LAST

SLATON MOTOR CO

*  We ll all agree, to dry clothe* 

you need a breeze — and 

breezes com# in two style*. 

There's th* outdoor breeze that 

tears clothes, coven them with 

dust particles, sod chill* you 

to the booe. Then there'* th* 

indoor brees* which is gentle a* • 

lamb on th* doth** and on you. 

An electric doth** dryer is 

th* way to get that soft and fluffy 

breeze, and it's the any to 

have th* sweetest, whitest wash

in town. Make doth** drying 

a brasa* -  electrically.

PUBLIC SCR VICE
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r, Pat,v Pet 11 * re J 
gum. Pam Stanselj 
nets Kathy Sm:t| 
1-ena Glasscock, pe 
Mike CennM, , I ,,, 
armen P e r «. Linds 
txla Mct’arver. J 11|

te: Tommie McCall 
r Second flute D ri 
a Sue Bickers. Lyi 
alto sax Jim Hail* 

pit Second alto v.ixf 
i. John Davis. James 

—Tiger's CaJ

■ton FHA 
unter Holds 
mday Meeting

11V St«'»«* Future Homemnk 
1 of America Chapter hH I 

'^(ulsr meeting Monday, 
16

|p,, , Draper, Pam llenr 
l lmr (»illtland, and Lena 

ifocit assisted Mrs Alice 
Kn and Mrs. Ileal, her as 

from Sears Roebuck and

(life Insurance
Annuities 

PHIL BREWER 
American United 

l i fe  Inaurarne Co 
I |*o * nth________*s1 »> »"

Company In the Teenage Con 
•umcr Program that she pre 
« » t e d  Teenage Consumer i, 
M IA National Project

The hoateases for the even 
ing were Sandra Wells. Irene 
T<>mlinson. Vick. K.rksey, Csth. 
walker. Linda Reed, Be ty John 

Ann Self. Barbara 
Childress. Susie Cooper. Jennie 
Chnesman Lola Hopkins M»rV 
Lr»u Klliott. Barbara George 
and Judy Barker. Judy Frank»- 
served aa hostess committee 
chairman

The girls »ho served on the
program committee were Pan 
Henry. Chairman. Ann Baiinger, 
Rhonda Kanes, Alice Cochran. 
Melinda Clifton. Cannda Lee, 
Sharon Rudd. Judy Ann Smith. 
Colene Gilliland. Harriett Per
kins. Peggy Draper. Steffic 
Johnson. Ann Haddock, Judie 
Bishop, Carolyn Rhoadt, and 
Lena Glassc >ck.

, A ,  *

' t r . G e t  o

[ * *  Sur° „a Job
u g h e o l  b » ' 0 " 0 0 9

r U n , C  y o u  V « o v e  y
f c e f o f C  ~

You» c «» will b# aofai to drive— it will bondl* eotier 
end your trip will b* more aojoyobl* if you let u* bolonca 
your wheals with our Hunter balancer.

You'll tove money, too. become tire wear le reduced o* 
much Ol 5C' volt sow* money on front-end
repo <rs

Our Hunter Wheel 6alonc*r is the lostest and moW 
occur ate on fh# market You con i buy o batter balancing 
Job onywhere

let us check you» wheels, RREl W e con do It In h»l I  
minutes Stop in today.

W ATER  DISTRICT DIRECTORS
Pictured above is the five-man Board o f Directors of the High Plains Under 
ground Water Conservation District. The members are. standing left to right, T. 
L. Sparkman Jr. of Hereford, J. R. Belt Jr. of Lockney, John Gammon of l âz- 
buddie; and seated, same order, Roy McQuatters Sr. of Littlefield and Elmer 
Blankenship of Wilson. Blankenship was elected to serve as president of the board 
for 1959.

April 15 Deadline 
For Automobile
Inspections

Residents of Lubbock County 
were reminded today that the 
1930 deadline for having their 
motor vehicles inspected is mid 
night. April 19

Captain Alan Johnson, Motor 
Vehicle Inspection Service, Tex
as Department of Public Safety, 
stated today there are 42,105 
motor vehicles registered in 
Lubbock County: of these 52 rV 
have been inspected

Drivers are urged to have 
their vehicles inspected early 
•n avoid a last minute rush 
This time of the year i* noted 
for adverse weather conditions 
which may be predominate dur
ing the next two and one-half 
months. As a result the number 
of inspection days will be cut 
down since stations cannot in 
spect vehicles under these ad
verse conditions

‘‘Passenger cars are inspect
ed for brakes lights, reflectors, 
horn and windshield wipers, 
while commercial vehicles are 
inspected for the above plus 
additional items required by 
law," said Johnson "In 1958 
approximately five out of every 
one hundred accidents were 
caused by a mechanical defect;

Total» 1,675
Attendance at church schools 

in Slaton Sunday. Feb 22, 1959, 
totaled 1,875 in the 14 churches 
which reported.

Churches reporting and their 
attendance was as follows:
First Christian __________  87
First Methodist____________200
First Baptist ........  384
Church of the Nazarene .. 44
Westview Baptist __________178
First Presbyterian _____   73
Grace Lutheran__________  91
Church of Christ___________259
First Baptist M ission____ 68
Assembly of God ________  68
Pentecostal Holiness ____ 68
Bible Baptist _____________ 95
Trinity Evangelical ______  37
Church of God ___________ 38

Mrs Corbin M. Barton return 
ed home r e c e n t l y  from 
San Antonio, where she had 
been visiting her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Randall 
Bowles. Cheryll, Corbin Dale 
and Dewey.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Roe, Gradv 
and Lanice from San Angelo 
spent the week end with Mrs 
Roe's parents, Mr. and Mrs H 
T  Scurlock, recently.

therefore, owners are urged to 
have their vehicles inspected as 
soon as possible."

Wilson Man Elected President Of 
Plains Water Conservation District

During a recent meeting of 
'he Board of Directors of the 
High Plains Underground Water
Conservation District in Lub
bock, two newly-elected High 
Plains men were sworn in as 
members of the five-man gover
ning District Board

John Gammon of Lazbuddie 
in Psrmer County and T. L 
Sparkman Jr of Hereford in 
Deaf Smith County each assum
ed their duties as new board 
members af'er having taken the 
oath of office administered by 
James G. Denton, 99th District 
Judge.

Gammon replace* A. H Dari-

cek of Maple on the board, and 
will represent Bailey, Castro 
and Parmer Counties.

Sparkman replaces Virgil Dod
son of Hereford and will re
present Armstrong. Deaf Smith, 
Potter and Randall Countle*.

In reorganizing the board for 
the year 1959. Elmer Blanken 
ship of Wilson was elected to 
serve as president; Roy Me- 
Quatters Sr of Littlefield was 
elected to fill the office of 
vice-president; and J. R Belt 
Jr. of Lockney was elected 
secretary treasurer.

Mr and Mrs Wayne West 
and children visited her father, 
Mr. L A. Hancoek of Comanche, 
who is in the hospital recover
ing from a truck accident.

Texas has not been without 
cattle since 1690. when the 
Spanish brought stock for the 
firs tmission.

ELDER ELECTRIC
260 East Panhandle 

Slaton, Toss«

Coa trading

Residential —  Industrial —  Commercial

T. D. (Tom) Elder 
Phone VA 8-3320

iUlou Lodge No. UMM 
At A 4M

Stated Meetings 2ne 
and 4th Thursday
Night* in K a eh 

A Month,
Fred 11 Schmidt. 
W M
W T Brown. See'J

NOW,
T H R O U G H

THE
TRAVELERS

O R E

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E

O R

Ik...
C O S T  P E R  T H O U S A N D

1st as show you ho« you can re- 
duct ysur costs through M I L. Th# 
Tiavatsrs Mott 1« Lass Lit* loser- 
anca Pitimum Plan.

Reynold’s Ins. 
Agency

210 W. Gana VA 8 4834

Williams Buick Company
155 N. 8th Phone VA 8-137 i

K ' c k T u n e c n r e

Or J. W Be lot* Jr

OPTOMETRIST

O ffice Hours 9-5 
l*hone VA  8-3768

115 South Ninth 

Slaton. Texas

All State Band Concert
Mr, Bill Townsend. Russell 

Cummings, and Dee Allen Tuck
er left Tuesday for Galveston, 
where they will attend the All 
State Band Concert.

Russell and Dee Allen will 
participate in the A ll State 
Band.

They left Tuesday 17, at 12:30 
for Galveston and will be back 
around Sunday 22.

Usa Slatonito Want Adt

what more could arnióne need!
(Some muons why so many ou-nrr* of other moke,  . . . l ow  priced and high priced . 

an  making the smart suiith to Chevy this year.)

ROOM IER RO PY B Y  FISIIFR 
wider tests, more luggage spare, 
plus that famous Fisher Body 
sou ndn ess. M AGIC -M IRROR  
FINISH:  a new type that keejw 
its ehine without waxing or polish
ing for up to three years. RIGGFR 
BRAKES:  b e tte r  cooled with 
deeper drums for aafer stopping 
and up to 66% longer life. 
OVERHEAD CL’R FED WIND- 
S ll l l  l  P  and bigger w indows-all

of Safety P W f Claw. HI-THRIFT
6; up to 10% more miles per gallon. «
VIM-RACKED I « '* :  «¡Rht to 
choose from, with compression 
ratios ranging up to 11.25 to 1. 
F L U  COIL SUSPENSION: further 
refined for a steadier ride on any 
road. TURBOCLIDE. POWER- 
GLIDE AND LEVEL AIR suspen
sion head a full list of extra-coat 
options that make for happier driv
ing. Be our gueet for a pleasure test.

IMPALAS: Four models . . . the 
Sport Coupe, 4-Door Sport Sedan, 
Convertible and 4-Door Sedan. 

RF.L AIRS: 2-Door and 4-Door 
Sedans and a 4-Door Sport Sedan.
BISCA YNES: Lowest priced Chev
rolet model*—2-Door Sedan, 4-Door 
Sedan, Utility Sedan.
STATION WAGONS: A  choice of 5 
models—2-Door or 4—6-passenger 
or 9 (rear-facing back seat).

».fi

i*

14 /

/

¡L*
i

Impnh report Coups-wirk * V ie*- » ' ■f#r fh -' ’ -/ lasts.

............ -  -  a rt- *  « «"* tol ,uth0,iMd Che<r0.ei » - r i  a . .
DOC CROW CHEVROLET COMPANY

...with the first full tank/
That’s what users say of Golden Esso Extra 

gasoline . . .  and truer words were never spoken!

Golden Esso Extra will improve the per
formance of any car in any price class.

It is a modem gasoline of highest octane 
rating and exceptional purity, formulated with 
special chemicals from Humble’s great Baytown 
refinery. It give* superior anti-knock performance; 
it bums cleaner than any other gasoline; it elimi
nates "bucking”  when you start and "rumble”  
** you run; and it adds the power and response

that make driving safer and—yes, more fun! As 
one Humble customer puts it, “Golden Esso Extra 
wakes up your carl"

The cost is only pennies more than the cost 
of gasoline in the middle-price range (about a 
nickel a day on the average), and you get a divi
dend of improved performance on every mile you 
travel. Any car in any price class.

See for yourself— fill up with Golden Esso 
Extra under your neighbor's Humble sign. 
Every timet

H U M B L E  O I L  «  R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

For ’ Promiurn" Usons For “Pogu/tr” Us oro
Isso Extra Gasolina Hooiblo Motor Fool

No. 1 in Toxot Socond to Nono

HUMBLE
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Hunt's No. 300 Can, Sliced or Halvot 
PEACHES
Hunt's No. 300 can, Bartlett Halves 
PEARS
Hunt's No. 300 Can 1
TOMATO JUICE 1
Hunt's No. 300 Can 
SPINACH
Hunt's No. 300 Can 
TOMATOES
Hunt's 6 as. Can 1
TOMATO PASTE 1
Hunt's I  os. Can 1
TOMATO SAUCE 1
Hunt's No. 300 Can 
TOMATO SAUCE
Jack A The Beanstalk, Blue Lake, Whole 
GREEN BEANS, No. 303 
Libby's No. 303 Can 
KRAUT
Texsun 46 o l  Can
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
MarshaN Golden, No. 300 Can 1
HOMINY I
Winslow, No. 300 Can, Cut, All Green
ASPARAGUS
Meadow!eke. 1 lb. Carton J
MARGARINE
Hunt's. No. 300 Tender Garden

Good Hope Evaporated 

Tall Can .......................

California, Firm Heads, lb.

b l a n k

California, 1 lb. Cello Bab, Each
CAR ROTS ...... .......... .
California, Each
CALAVOS ........ „ ........................
Texas, White Seedless, lb.
G RAPEFRU IT ............................
Texas, S lb. Bag, Each 
ORANGES .................................

Ï Ï & N U *  !

£ Ï3 Â m I
ALUMINUM

Fresh, Carton 
Each ............

normal's All Pork, 1 lb. Cailo roll

Velveeta, Kraft's. 2 lb. Boot

Veal
CUTLETTS. lb.

U S D.A. Good Beef 
RIB STEAK, lb.

U S.D.A. Good Beef 
CHUCK ROAST, lb.

First Cut 
PORK CHOP, lb.

Test O' Sea, •  oí. pkg. O  $ 
FISH STICKS O  for

Fresh Frosted, Light 3 to 4 lb. avg, 
HENS. lb.

Our Darling, Cream Style 
Golden, No. 303 CanCanned, Armour's Star 

Boneless, Ready-To-Eat

Libby's, 6 
ot. F rosen

Hills O Homo, 14 os. Frosen pkg. 
CANDIED YAMS»»verdate. • os. F r «  

BRUSSEL SPROUTS

Swanson Fresen 8 oi

Kraft's, Quarts 
SALAD OIL ....

6 os. 
ENDUST

Frite, Plain, No. 2 
CHILI, can ..........

BABY MAGIC
60c
Size ..............

• 3 9 c
*

$1.00 Size
DRISTAN TABLETS 89<
Pond's Angel Face 
FACE POWDER 59c
5Sc Site

LISTERINE 39c
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n 'T tR E  CITIZENS — Jim 
Melton, non of Mr. and Mr«. 
Paul Mellon. Slaton.

® 1j p  d l a î o n  S > l a î m t f t p

Society Clubs

Girl Scouts 
W eave Baskets

Oir] Scout Troop 107 had its 
regular meeting Wednesday. 
Feb 18 They finished weaving 
their bkskett -nd sang some 
songs. Sharon Wimmer and La- 

| verne Schwertner served re
freshments to nineteen mem
bers and two leaders.

Mr. and Mrs M E Kelly of 
F.arth spent Sunday night with 
Mr and Mrs Joe Teague Jr.

IT T I  HK CITIZEN’S — U  
Donna Jones, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Donald Jones, Sla
ton.

Royal Service 
Program For 
Two Circles

The A ’ etha Fuller and Ben 
i r Circles of the Wes’view 
aptist Church Women’s M «- 
nsry Union met at the church 

it 9 30 Thursday. Feb. 19, f ir  
Royal Service Program.

Mrs \Vesley Johnson. Mrs A. L. 
Homines, Mr*. C. D Goaaett, 
.or« Caivtn Will s, Mrs Ken- 
I eth Brush. Mrs Estelle White 
•>nd Mrs Ray Belt.

The closing prayer was given 
bj I fn  i Q Harper Jr. Eleven 
were present.

The opening prayer was led 
Mrs. L. O. Lemon. The pro

mt, entitled. “ Alaska. Fabu- 
is 49th Sta’e.”  was given by 

kfce Aletha Fuller Circle 
Thoae in the prgoram were ' T. Barrett

Highest po nt in Texas is the 
top of Guadalupe Peak. 8751 
feet, in West Texas.

«Texas' first pr»vt--e>ng oil well 
was drilled at Melrose, Nacog- 
doccha County, in 1856 by Lynis

Thursday, Feb. 26, 1959

Athenian Study 
Club Hears 
Book Review

Mrs. M G. Davis was hostess 
to the Athenian Study Clob in  ̂Juh- 
her home Feb. 17.

Mrs. George Privett was in 
charge of the program and in
troduced Mrs W V Childers, 
who reviewed "Green Grows 
Ivy” which is the autobiography 

I of Ivy Baker Priest, a "Woman 
of Distinction " A Washington's 
Birthday theme was carried out 

I with miniature ha'chets and 
cherry tarts on the refreshment 
plates.

Refreshments wore served to 
j  Mrs Dick Cheatham. Mrs. Sur 
man Clark. Mrs George Harlan,
Mrs Stan Jaynes. Mrs. Randall 
I,ain. Mrs Weldon Meador. Mrs.
C M McPherson. Mrs Wilford 

, Nesbitt. Mrs George Privett,
Mrs Leeman Reasnner, Mrs. R.

The Slaton, Tex., Slatonite

I Circle Has 
Alaska Program

The Cecil« Alexander Circle 
of the First Baptist Church met 
Wednesday, Feb. 18, with Mrs. 
Floyd Guelker.

Mrs. John Sewell presented 
the Royal Service Pr gram on 

j Mission work in Alaska.
Others at:ending were Mes- 

| dames Jack Clark. Bob Fondy, 
Travis Mann Wayne Lilies, and 
R. A Sebesta.

A. Sebesta and three guests, 
Mrs. Childers. Mrs. W. T  DavH 
Jr and Mrs Bob Ayers, Slaton's 
"Woman of the Year.”

Woman of thP Year is spon 
sored by the Athenian Study

Slaton High School Auditorium

8 p.m.

Monday, March 9th

=I&aàiücn
— interlude in

.Tane..
¿//tace..

o e u f . /

Auxiliary In 
Thursday Meet

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
B. of R. T  met Thursday, Feb. 
19. in the American Legion Hall 
for a covered dish dinner and a 
bingo party Naomi McDonald 
and M J Etter won the bingo 

i prizes.
Mrs C F Bradford, president 

of the lodge, encouraged alt 
members to attend each meeting 
every 1st and 3rd Thursday at 
10 a m. in the American Legion 
Hall.

Those attending were Mssrv 
and Mesdames Lvnn Perdue, M 
! Etter. R F. Stansell. W. H 
Glasscock. Herman Isbell, A. 
Traweek. Alton Lavender, and 
Mr. J. Cain and Mesdames Flor- 
tta Boyd, Margie Woods, Lois 
Chambers, Melvine Hodges. I 
Pherne Thomas Jeannete Brad
ford. Isabel! Foster, Naomi Me- I 
Donald and Alice Grace Bentley. I

Brownie Scout 
Troop 54 In 
Friday Meetincr

Brownie Scout Troop 54, met 
Friday, Feb. 20, for its regular 
meeting.

Mollie Mitchell, president, 
called the meeting to order and 
opening prayer was given by 
Debbie Busby. Susie Dawson 
gave the report on the last 
meeting.

The Troop practiced the folk 
dance they are to present at the
Girl Scout Program Fair in Lub
bock March 14. Group singing 
followed.

Refreshments were served by 
Susie Dawson.

Twelve members and the lead
ers, Mesdames H. D. Anderson 
J r . M G. Mitchell. G. J. Jekcl, 
and Eugene Eddings, were pre
sent.

NEW! DU BARRY
FIRST A ID  INSTRUCTIO N

Mrs. B. H. Bollinger, seated, is receiving “ first aid” 
in this photo taken during a class being conducted 
here on Tuesdays and Thursdays in the Fire Station. 
Mrs. Verl Woodfin is getting in some practice while 
W. A. Riley, instructor, points out features of the 
figure-of-eight bandage The class is held from 7 to 
9 p.m. Eight have registered for the course.

(R. C. Photo)

Bluebonnet Club Elects Its New 
Officers, Holds Annual Luncheon

Mrs. Raymond Standifer wa* 
hostess to the Bluebonnet Club 
Wednesday. Feb 11.

Mrs Fqrd Stansell, president, 
presided over the business meet
ing Roll call was answered with, 
"current events.”

New officers were elected for 
the year. They are Mrs Roy 
Park*, president: Mrs. C. E.

Miss Ann Ayers is looking over the many 

styles trying to choose just the right one 

so she can look her best when she models 

for Wheeler’s In the Flight into Fashion Style 

Show on Monday March 9th

Christian Women’s Fellowship Has 
Program On ‘Path O f P ilgrim age’

The Christian Women's Fcl-|ris, Carl Lewis, Hodge and W. 
lowship of the First Christian T. Davia Jr.
Church met in the home of Mrs.
Joe Holland on Feb 18

The group leader. Mrs. Howell 
Sammons, called the meeting 
to order. Eleven members were 
present and answered roll call 
with the name of a Disciple 
after which, pictures were 
shown of the 12 Disciples by 
Elmer Nelson.

Communications were read 
from the Juliet Fowler Home 
and Albert Schweitzer of the 
Children’s Hospital in Haiti.

( Entertainment for the Fed 
crated Women's meeting was 
discussed by the group. The do 
votional, on mothem. was given 
by Mrs. Marion C. Hodge and 

' the program was given by Mrs 
Jack Smith on, "Path of Pil
grimage.” She was assisted by 
Mrs. Sammons. Mrs. Buddy 
Brunson and Mrs Nelson.

The meeting closed with the 
benediction, after which refresh
ments were served to Mesdames 
Nelson, Sammons. Holland Lar
kin Taylor, Brunson. Claude 
Wingo, Jack Smith, J. D. Nor-

f F A V O R iT E  
( BAKE 3  Y
'T R E A T S !

Upham, vice-president; Mrs 
Dudley Berry, secretary; Mrs 
Charles Walton, treasurer, Mrs 
Fannie Pa'terson. parliamen
tarian; and Mrs W F Black 
erby, reporter.

The club will have its annual 
luncheon Wednesday at 1 p m  
at the Ming Tree Restaurant in 
Lubbock honoring outgoing and 
new officers

Nineteen were present, in
cluding one new member. Mrs. 
R. W Cudd, and one visitor« 
Mrs L. T. Garland.

R efill 
Shampoo
with Royal Jelly 
of the Queen Bee!
Now the moat exciting ingredient known 
to woman goes to your head—and it’a 
heavenly! Leaves hair silkier, shinier, 
brighter than ever before. Try it today!

SLATON PHARMACY

ioi

109 S. 9th VA »-3141

W. O. Harper 
Circle In Meet

The W. O Harper Circle of 
the Fimt Baptist Church met 
with Mrs E L. Norris Wednes
day. Feb. 18. for the Royal Ser 
vice Program The program was 
m Mission work in Alaska The 
program chairman is Mrs. Kun- 
keL

The circle chairman, Mrs. E 
L. Norris, opened the meeting 
with prayer. Those who had 
parts on the program were: Mrs 
1. C. Smith Jr., Mrs. L. R. Greg
ory, C. W. Jennings, Walter 
Smith. Eleven members were 
present.

SPECIALS —  FEB. 26 - 27 -28
CORN, Kounty Kiat, 12 ox. Vacuum Packed 15c
BISCUITS. Kimball's 9c
RIPE OLIVES, No. 300 Siza Can, Mirado 33c
BACON, Corn King, Sliced, lb. 52c
PICKLES, Diamond, Sour or Dill, Of. Glass Barrel 29c
DATES, 8 oz. Dromedary Pitted 25c
COFFEE, 6 oz. Instant Maxwell House 99c
SUGAR, 5 lbs. 52c
OLEO, Kimball's, lb. 19c
APPLES, Red Delicious, lb. 15c
PEARS, Pacific Gold, Pieces for Salad, No. 2Vi, Heavy Syrup 29c

B g g jJ  ROUND STEAK, lb. 89c
BAKERITE, 3 lbs. 72c

m jG X  PEANUT BUTTER, 12 oz. Mug, Kimball's .....................  37c
SHORTENING. 3 lb. Can. Kimball's ..............................  63c

118 West Gar»' 
Phone VA8-3402Model Grocery and Market

S T Y L E  SH O W
Sponsored by First Presbyterian Church

Monday, March 9th 

High School Auditorium

You Are Invited!
inte

3 'J/(iátUen
— interlude in

FREE
A  U dW  Drew *111 b. tfv.n a*.y by Wh«.l.r'a R*,l»t.r .1 ou- .to r. bo-
twc.li now and Hircb Mh Wlnn.r «111 b. announced on th. nljbl ol Th.

e
my to Show.

Slaton Bakery
630 West Division Street

Styles by Ladies' Dresses by FRANK! JN 

Children's Dresses by VO UA '

A R  D i s  Beautiful Blouses By Alice Stuartat »Hi*t w

f/tace..
a e a i , U o ia rn .

All Sizes and Colors

Slaton Dress Shop
108 S. 9th
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Students Show imagination in Two 
Articles W ritten  For Their Teacher

h
* 7 ,- ’e m O J t

By K u f l  Hrnrv and 
Carol Rosser

third running toward him.(Editor's Note: Two
Erode students of Mrs. A. F. I Tom tried to get loose again 
(Flossie) Hohannan wrote orti- i But he couldn’t' He tried and 
cles recen'lv which she thought tried but he just couldn’t get 
were exceptionally good. They loose!
are reproduced here as written. Hi9 hand sllpfM?d and hp cut I with me 
far your enjo>nient i t it It wasn't very bad.

W HAT HAPPENED TO TOM I The bull was getting closer 
Tom tried to climb through He was very very mad

| Tom’s hand was getting worse 
He started calling for help 

I No one came'
i His hand was hurting an 1

I And the policeman said, "Yes 
¡ ‘ ‘But 1 was going to get my

If you're one of those lucky 
people who had colds Friday 
and couldn't smell anything, you 
may be wondering why every-

Society
Tho Slaton, To*.. Slatonito Thursday, Fob. »9, 1959

a barbed wire fence. One of the 
barbs caught in his coat. He 
couldn't get loose.

A big bull got mad and started

shopping not the ten dollar one was funn'ng to class holding 
bill,” said Marv The policeman anything avxihhle over their 
said. "You will have to come face The chemistry class brew- 

Where’" said Mary ed up some mad concoction, 
'To the policeman station " j H2S Hydrogen Sulfide gas, bet- 
Mary did not like this. She ran ter known as the "ro'ten egg 
away. The policeman ran after potion." The “ potion' was floats

Kappa Kappa 
Iota Meeting

Mrs. Belt Is 
Hostess To
W i n  ¡ o n t o  C 1 o c  Kappa Kipps lots members
\\ i n s o m e  ^  werr t Valentine supper

The regulsr meeting of the ^  Mesdames W C Gilmore and

'Flight
S h o w

Into Fashion' 
Slated March 9

A style sh >w, "Flight Into be SO cents for adults and 23

Wins'me Claw of Westvlew j c >r| m Mrs Gilmore'a
Mary Mary ran faster and fast- | ing around in the room* and Baptist Church met in the home |,omP Thursday evening, Feh

was especially strong in the ha I j 0f Rjy Belt Friday, Feb. jj Decoration* and place cardser
When Mary got home Mary's There have been many *“ *' 

1 mother was mad when she heard gesttons fnr I M M M *

t i
somi  fí 
« W W

Lawn and Garden 
Supplies

Gladiola Bulbs, Ferti 

Lome Plant Food, Rose 

Food. Bulb Food, Bulk 

Garden Seed, Bone Meal 

Dieldrin, Rat and Mouse 

Killer, Grass Seed.

20 at 9 30 am carried the Valentine theme
w«» .. . . . .  ...r ........ |. — - J  . i The meeting » » «  called to > Following the «upper, the

this. Mother went to the tele situation. from l*oI* lni  . order by Mr* R C- Brush, pro* group viewed colored slides of
phone and called Daddy Daddy in the field house, *° *** . ldent opening prayer was led thf  j,PP \'ard\ s trip to Europe
~ iA ---- M " - h* * “ “ ■ ln i fr>r by UHie Harper Mrs Melvin durjng (he summer The slides

bleeding And the bull was get ______________________ _______ _
ting closer He was very mad j w-tid he would be right home. J »M  «**  mask*
He saw Tom's hand and he felt when Daddy got home Mother student body and faculty R S M I
sorry for him But he kept was s|rk Dadd called the doc- James “ Ab" Wright seem* to ¿~inf')ng ou, ,hr theme 
right on coming! tor When the doe'or g <t there think the whole Speech class -Don't Walt To L iv e "

Tom was afraid' He started Mary and the ten dollar bill is daf*. Just because when he 
calling again But no one heard ! matter was all right The doc- walked into the room everyone 
him. tor said Mother had to go to ' stood uo and waved their arms

His hand was hurting more thp hospital Mother was in the above their hesds No need for 
than anything. t hnspi’al for about 3 weeks After j alarm. “Ab" We were merely

The bull was still angry But j Mother was ajl right Msry never ¡exercising our diaphrams 
. * i. **--* v - to go to the store again

Connie Jean Buchanan

Huser Hatchery
310 S. 9th St VA 8-3636

he felt so sorry for Tom that he 
stopped running. He went to 
the house and started chasing 
Tom's mother. He chased her 
out of the house 

She saw Tom and ran out to 
help him

Jacqueline Thomas 
THE SHOPPING LIST

Marry was on her way to the 
store She had a shopping list 
in her hand The wind blew it 
out of her hand and down the

Mrs. Carter’s 
R*tes Are 
Held Sunday

The Chorsleers are determin
ed to I moro ve the'r singing ahi 

I lity They are going to attend 
a Choral Clinic Fridsv after-

Johns n brought the ̂ devotion, were shown by James Vardy
°*' I Members a'tending the sup

per were Mesdames M W. Kerr. 
Mrs Ray Belt was voted to Earj Reas0ncr, J. P Brown, 

take the Job of group captain Dcen Jackson. Martha Brown, 
when vacated by Mrs. Mary Bag , Sherrill B>yd. Gilmore, and Lee 
geti. | Hostesses for the March meet-

T*e meeting ad|ourned with ing will be Mesdames Jackson 
prayer lead by Mrs Johnson and J. P. Brown

Refreshments were served to ----------------------------
the following members. Mes j
dame, O H Atnip, Billie Ar |J a n e  W e b h  ] s

Fashion," will be presented by 
seven local merchants, under 
the auspieres of the Presbyter 
ian Church. Monday, March 9. 
in the High School Auditorium

The show will gel underway 
at 8 pm

Featured will be new spring 
styles and showing of many 
famous name manufacturers of 
women's, men's and children's 
clothing will be included

A stage band will play for the 
affair.

Special prise* will be awarded 
at the show, with various meth 
ods of qualifying to win being 
set out by the different mer 
chants involved. Check their ads j 
in today’s Slatonito for infor- ' 
matlon on some of the prises 
to be awarded at the show.

Admission to the event will

cents for children
Takmg part in the show will 

Webb s Dry Goods, O Z

l'J
tec

Ball and Company Wheelers 
Department Store McWilliams 
Dry Goods. Rons'« Shoppe. g|a 
ton Dress Shop and Anthony's.

W SCS Names
Convention
Delegates

noon, which should prove to be n»ld Flhv Ml,rph>' A L R ,
mines. Kenneth Brush. Robert } | o n o r e d  \\ l t h  
Mann. D C. Robinson. E D |
Gossett. Eugene Eddings. Met- B i r t h d a y  P a r t V  
vin Johnson. M H Edwards. R | Jjn,  Webb d , uth,Pr „ f  Mr 
C Brush M E Cagle, the teach- A|p,  Webb, was hon- j
er. Mrs L  O Lemons, two vis- 1 
Hors. Mrs

Funeral services for Mrs

I intrresting
The Shorthand students arr 

I going to have an inter-school 
»horthand meet soon Better 
sharpen your ball point Shirley 

! Kitten
Many of the FHA girls are 

! looking forward to the ares

Mrs. Rogers Is 
Hostess To  
Centurettes

Mr* Otis Rogers Jr was hos-

THE DEM I OF H1SURM1CE

street She ran after the shop- i - — ---------_— _ -  i ----- v, -  . . . . .  .---¿11*
.t blew against a .ton ! " « T  *  barter. 49 Rt «. Luh- meeDng to be held m A m s n l b _______________

H n lte  bar was a policeman I bock, were hold Sunday at 2 30 the .th and Rth of March. Some l l w  t l
so she picked up the list and <»*•* W h e rea t Baptist of the girls who K e i t h  W h i t e
beside it was a ten dollar bill ( burch of Lubbock *!* 1J ‘ . s mtih C r o w n e d  K i n ?
Mary said. "I «beta that is why Mra. Carter died at 11:30 a m Tmm ^ r °T7 n e Q  "
you are looking at me like that." Friday in Lubbock's Taylor Ch ; ’ eUl,|tnd,  riifton I n  P r o g r a m

Keith White was crowned 
“ King For A Day" in an as

Rosemary
Linda Hogue. Claudiae Town- I

| nic after a long illness *nd Melinda rHHon 1
_  . , . There are three geniuses ac
Rev J. Waytaad Edwards ! ,u l„  walklne among us in 

■ P***«»r of ,h»  church, officiated ^  j^nfay  Morton. James

tess Monday. Feh 23. to the 
Centurette Study Club, when 
Mrs Joe Holland, president, pro 
sided

, „  , , Mra. F.liaabeth Rostick gave
l illie Hamer and orf^  wi,h hrr *ix,h an Interesting talk on “ Magi-Lime Harper anci |n h„  homt> Monday. „  ..

Mrs Lloyd Henry and the hos r  _  . . . ____. ,
ttl| j t fD «  Refreshments were served to

Several games were played Mesdames W B Brown Jr.. Ho 
and the honoree opened her u mmer. Bill Love. Jaek
gifts ]Haliburtnn. Tioton Culver, Earl

Refreshment* of cake, which ! Johnson Donald Basinger. Jerrv 
was decorated in the center by Jones, Guy aGentrv. Edward 
a doll, and punch were served ; Mocker, Alfred BHrard, F%rl 
to the following guests: Bcttv Foerster, Noel* Wilson, Tim 
Jo Belote, Marilyn Meeks. Carol Bourn. Lerov Poer. Buddy Brit"- 
Mosser. I.vnn Swsnner. Judy , »on. I.anny Swanson. Rogers and 
Ebbens, Toml Longtin, Chris Hollandsemblv program presented by

at the funeral rites Burial w u  JJurehv*’ and George Privet’  ¡Mrs Jewell Kenney's «A  das*. , - R, rh, „
in Fnglewood Cemetery in Sla ”  7  r inrhed first, second and Thursday. Feb 19 in the Junior j t lk  lnd Ann Webb
ton under the direction of W.l ,hird pr" IP, in sn essav contest n ,Kh School Aud.tor.um to Cowdry,

The W S C S  of the Firat 
Methodist Church met at 3 p m. 
Monday. Feb, 23, in the Sanc
tuary.

Mrs. S II Jaynes, the presi
dent. conducted a short business 
session. Mrs. Jayne was elected 
as delegate and Mrs J R Sharp 
was named as alternate to the 
annual conference to be held 
in Midland. Mar. 17 through 19

Mr* M L German gave the 
devotional and Mrs. R J Clark 
presen’ ed Ihe first lesson in 
R'ble Study on Isaiah, which 
will be continued next Monday 
at 3 pm

HUMBLE TIPS
by

Richard and Charles Becker

Nei
Act FAST and get YOt’R Ac-1 hams Funeral Horae. ,  b>ft Qf u, who didn’t enter
cident Insurance today, because. Mrs Carter and her husband the contest are really in a 
if you wait until an accident gets I had resided in Lubbock about «pin.
you ic a bind, you have waited ,h w  and lived at Morton Mr J P Brown was pleasant
too long

ISon't let that Accident hit YO i 
And be without 1NM RANGE

~1 knew we have ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE, hut PLEASE «hul 
of the Juice"

Rogers Insurance 
Service

635 W Division VA 8-1523 |

’Insurance Service Specialists

before that. ) surprised to find some of the
Survivors include the hus- ! homemaking girls in the “ Ag" 

band: a daughter. Miss Verna1 mom last week Mr Brown 
i Mae Stanfield. Lubbock; a sis- wishes that all of his “ Ag " boys 
¡ter. Mr* J H Sheats of Big looked like them ru
Spring, five brothers, A. M Here's some vocabulary words p ^ ,, prftgrarn 

i Fuqua of Amarillo. Roy Fuqa for you or should we say “ Daf- 
| of Fort Smith, A rk . Homer fynitions"
Fuqua of Tucuraeart. N M., W I ’ Drinle--s drip that goes 
O Fuqua of Levelland and H ¡steady,

|C. Fuqua of Whitcface | Mosquito — the origins] skin
diver 

Skeleton
♦*

| Texas is the second state in j Skeleton — * pdr bom** 
' the union m annual tornado ire with the people scraped off 
quenry Kansas is first | Quarterback—a small refund

Others In the program were 
Jimmy Marrtot. Danny Gage, 
Deanie Hatchett. Bobby Joe Har
lan and Benny Bloxom 

Several girls of the class 
modeled clothes and the “ King" 
was chauffered by a negro driv
ing a “ Red Cadillac."

Following the “ King For A 
a play. "Wilber 

Takes His Medicine.”  was pre
sented by Ray Ayer*, a* Wilber; 
Glenns Payne and Robin Davis, 
the sisters: Ann Weaver, the 
mother; and Terry Smith, the 
father

David Jaynes produced and 
directed the program.

he# grandparents, M# and Mrs. 
'Mm  Webb, a n d jp n v  and an 

Mrs Esthi

lody O 
9 to att« 

eh guari 
ping ropa. 

——a

H o u s e  w  

I n  H o n o r

xter, both

sick and

resented a

The next business meeting 
will he April 13. in the home 
of Mrs Donald Basinger at 7:30 
p.m

Cooner W SCS 
Studios Tsaiah

Mrs W, D Vardeman

I

V

ITS TIM  
TOG  

FISHIV

SAVE

EQUIPMENT

Lottie Moon 
Circle In M eet

The Lottie Moon Circle met 
with Mrs W A. Cook Wednes 
day afternoon, Feb 18, for Roy 
al Service.

Mrs R L  Smith Sr., was In 
charge of the program

Mesdames Dudley Berry, Fred 
Stevens. A. J. Baker, and Joe 
Teague Jr., had parts on the 
program and 9 members were 
present.

The next meeting will b e ___________
Mar 18 in the home of Mrs and Mrs S 
Joe Teague J r . on the Post 
Highway at 3 p.m.

D«n Siewert*
Mr and Mrs Pan Siewert and 

Danny were honored with a 
housewarming. Sunday Feb. 22. 
in their home. 930 S. 20

Mr* Pete Lancaster and Mr* 
Harley Martin served refresh 
ments while Miss Louise David
son registered the seventy-four 
guest*

Hostesses for the oeeaslon 
were Mesdames Dillard Dunn. 
G. D. Ellis. G W Basinger. Pete 
Lancaster Jack Myers. Jay Oats. 
Paul Wlnterrowd. Kenneth 
Davies. Clarence Basinger. T  L 
Weaver. Earl I-aneaster. Roy 
Collins. Bertha Hancock. John 
Leake, S»m Ellis, Harley Mar 
tin, Horace Wheeler, Gladys 
Hitt. W R Lsvett, John East, 
Miss Louise Davidson and Rev 

M Bean

W. D Vardeman w-.s 
hostess for the Cooper W S C S. 
Monday afternoon at Fellowship 
Hall for their first study on 
Isaiah.

Mrs W D Bowden led the 
study assisted by Mrs. T. L 
Mote, Mrs. W D  Vardeman. 
Jean Vinson, and Rev. W. D 
Bowden.

Twelve members and one new 
member. Mrs R. B Boyd, were 
present.

C *A *

One pint or a full tank . . . one 
quart or a crankcase drain . . . 
it makes little difference to us. 
Drive in for free battery cheek 
or for sir in your tires. We want 
to serve yon.

BECKER HUMBLE SER.
Where Customers Send 

Their Friends

400 S 9th VA8-7108
Free Pickup & Delivery Ser.

Ico Chest

Coleman
No. 637

$12.95
Rog. 516 95 Value

A REAL BARGAIN

1— Glass Rod 
1-M odal Reel 
I — Spool Lino 
1— Weight 
1— Fleet

59.00 Valuo

Only S5.95

Latno Glass

Rods
4 ft. 5 ft. 5V> ft. 

53.50 Valuo

Only $2.49

Comp A C 
Model 33A

Level Winding 
Bait Casting

REEL

Floating

Minnow Bucket
1 qt. Si so

$3.25

Sleeping
Bag

$9.95
l l k l i k

53 95 Value

$2.95
w  • cIvlin now Seine 

10 ft. a 4 ft.
$2.45

Ski Belts 
Softie«

$3.95 to $4.95

Liborty Tin Cot Fish Chorlio Lento Heavy

Tackle Box Blood Bail Tackle Box
2 Tray 53.25 Value Very Good 2 Tray $3.25 Valuo

$1.98 J a r ------ --------- 75c $2.75

Don’t Forget 
Our Mechanics 

Are

Real Pro’s
On Carburetor &  

Automatic 
Transmissions . . .

Henzler 
Implement

Industry. In Austin County, is 
the seat of the oldest German 
settlement in Texas It was foun
ded in 1842

Us« Sletonlt« Want Ads

l
My Neighbors

\  VISTICAL
oa Mot'iONiAt 
STOtACi tanks

■■as

"P a rd ja

100 S • 7th VA 8-4344 j ! w*
—haven't 
before?”

Life Jackets —  Oar* —  Hooks —  Root OU —  Mots —  Trot Linos

Lasater-Hoffman Hwd.

Yea Just Can’t Him from It!

W H O .y

No matter how unpleas

ant it fat to face the prot> 
terns of income tax re
turn*, it la something that

Ju*t has to be done' The easy way is to let us do the 

work for you. Cali Polly Bowman at VA 8-3918 now

fcwman PiMìe Àcci Service
1045 W. Dickens

Dealers! Fanttets!

ORDER A tC
FERTILIZER
T A N K S ....

ñi&u)!
1

m i t e  tr f D  fDR

OMRlfM

HSiS T ASK ( 10

litOSlON

MI is S : Í

J

WMà pre-plan luta esoso« olreol T 
har«. Otara s ne «ase ta loa# ln
■a>ISSO your j 
I emitting At 
tonka, completely | 
rubber, w e (he i

handling ¡ 
« I  i

To

mum trump [gash &
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ntic "Sc 
DOO Sou1 
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,u 11 bock 
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I and 2S

•how will 
1». O. Z 
Wheeler'» 
(William» 
»ppe. SI» 
Vnthony's

\ 'Scout Circus' Is 
ted For March 7

the First 
•t 3 p m. 

the Sane-

the presi- 
1 business 
as elected 
. B Shirp 
ite to the 
> be held 
trough 19 

gave the 
I. J. Clark 
lesson In 
ih. which 
it Monday

PS

it Becker

I  itic "Sctiut Circus" In 
)00 South Plains area 
sy participate will be 

[ubbock Municipal Col
|rch 7.

tales will start this 
outs throughout the

REE
m
fclF'S SERVICE 
STATION
s child U spoiled 
ou can't spank two

1th«-r*
• • •

*t way to save (ace 
shooting It off.

• • •
9 stands high in his 
nation is still a long 
I the top.

• • •
>u throw mud at 
you're the one 

Ing ground.

Iis no satisfactory 
for brains, but sil- 
pretty well.

• • •
there a satisfactory 
for service when 

to caring for your 
s why you should

!ibit of stopping at 
re Station and de- 
t>n their service to 
r car in top-notch 

Pleasant, court- 
re makes you feel 
oo.

k . . . one 
drain . . . 
n< e to us. 
ery check 
. We want

E SER.
i Send
Is

A8-7108 
'ery Ser.

Pflillips/j
• iti

area will help in the sales drive, 
profits from which will go for 
camp development by the South 
Plains Council of the Boy Scouts 
of America.

Adult ticket sales managers 
in Lubbock were to meet at 7:30 
p m Tuesday in the Public Li
brary to pick up their tickets 
Managers in other towns over 
the area will receive their tic
kets through the mails

Plans for the circus call for 
eight big acts to be unreeled 
in the arena at the coliseum 
Admission will be 50 cents per 
person.

Bill Vancleeve is general 
chairman for the Circus and 
John Whitcomb is vice chair
man. Other members of the 
planning committee include Dr 
W I. liess. health and safety; 
William Wicks and Tommy Tar- 
Iton. physical arrangements; Dr. 
Davis Armistead. circus direc
tor; Frank Junell, publicity; 
Charles Shanklin, ringmaster; 
B T Rucker. Dr Cliff Breaud. 
Mary Thomas. Joe Wilson, Leo 
Hay. Weldon Snodgrass. Jim 
Harding, Bill Bray and Harold 
Willhite.

The circus, being held on a 
Saturday night so as not to 
interfere with school work, will 
open with a grind entry by the 
Cubs, Scouts and Explorers of 
the South Plains Council.

Eight separate acts will fol
low Cubs in uniform will play 
Cub Scout games and other Cubs 
costumed as spacemen and on 
roller stakes will present a 
"Spacemen on Wheels" act.

The Cubs also will build 
floats to be used in a "Cub 
Scout Parade." This will be fol
lowed by a “ Physical Fitness" 
demonstration by Boy Scouts 
displaying Scouting games and 
fun contests.

All types of towers, bridges 
and outdoor Scoutcrafts will be 
demonstrated in an act entitled 
“Pioneering."

Each of the six districts in 
the South Plains Council will 
enter a patrol of Scouts to com
pete in wall scaling, fire build
ing and other Scouting skills 
during another of the acts. Each 
Explorer post in the area will 
present its specialty and, just 
before the closing ceremony, 
Scouts in full Indian costume 
will perform Indian dances and 
specialty acts.

The entire circus will last

The Road Toll l.V  J e rrv  M a  retid

nu

T S e - ' i f p  Ŝ rrtcw

NEW

ARRIVALS

IN
SLATO N

Mrs n» rK Ul.* o“ "*  ,0 Mr •n(* *Ule wou,d h,ve *11 these a 
* Robert Brandon, Post, on teller (for tornadoes ,„d

Texas' Leadership In Rip-Snortin' 
W eather Field Gets Backed By Fact

A Texan who wanted to be section of the state was affected gtrative role in dispensing a » 
fully prepared for all kinds of at one time or another by dis siatance to farmers and raneb- 
natural disaster common to his | asters that ranged from torna- era through the federal Emer-

does to hurricanes

the birth of a daughter, born 
Feb. 17, weighing 6 lbs. and 4 
ozs.

Congratulations to Mr and 
Mrs Earnest Bostick. Post, on 
the birth of a daughter, born 
Feb. 19, weighing 8 lbs. and 
1 ou.

Coneratulations to Mr. and 
Mr* Milton Piwonka. Slaton, on 
he b rth of a ton, born Feb. 20, 

weighing 6 lbs. and 14 ou.
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. W T. Dobbins. Slaton, on 
the birth of a daughter, born 
Feb. 20, weighing 8 lbs. and 11 
ou

Congratulations to Mr and 
Mrs S T  Jordan. Slaton, on 
the birth of a daughter, horn 
Feb. 21. weighing 8 lbs. and 10 
ou.

Congratulations to Mr and

hurricanes), a boat( forfloods), 
tire chains (for bliuards) and a 
bull dozer (for forest fires).

And if he makes his living 
from the land, he ought to have 
a siuble bank account to get 
him through the -inescapable 
drouth cycles.

Texas' legendary leadership 
in the field of rip-snorting wea
ther was barked up with factual 
data in the annual report just 
released by the State Division of 
Defense and Disaster Relief.

A total of 534 natural disast 
ers were covered in the 1957 58 
summary sent to Gov. Price 
Daniel by Acting Defense Ce 
ordinator James II Garner. The 
Dallas tornado. Silverton tor
nado, Lampasas flood. Hurri 
cane Audrey. Bastrop Park fire. 
Rio Grande floods and scores

to
storm»."

The Defense Division, an in 
tegral part of the governor's 
office, is the agency which 

channels assistance from both 
state and national government 
to stricken areas Federal dis
aster assistance totaling $1,747,- 
406 was obtained for 65 counties 
and 90 cities during the two 
year period

A month-by-month breakdown 
indicated the March-through 
June periods as the most turn 
ultous, mostly because of tor 
nadoes

Even after the period of I 
storm and flood fighting began. | 
the economic. disaster brought 
on by prolonged drouth continu- j 
ed in some areas. The Defense ■ 
Division served in an admini- j

snow- gency Feed Grain Program and 
Emergency Hay Program.

Before extensive rains finally 
brought an end to the need, 
certificates with a value of $33,- 
148.085 were distributed for 
grain and $9,395.406 for hay.

Wedding 
Portraits 

Commercial 
Pictures

For Anv and All Picturel
Needs Call

R - C Photo
600 S 14th VA8-4646|

172.610 paid dio toll »when their cars left the road.

im ; T im
)1 J. u11

- \  p
ml T n lli/rW

J u vIf LiLK

Mrs R L. Bartley. Slaton, on I of other calamities built up an 
*he tfrth of a daughter, bom overall property loaa of more 
Feb. 23, weighing 5 lba. and 2 than $55 million

“ Natural disaster during the 
past two years, particularly in 
the spring and summer months 
of 1957, were the most wide 
spread and extensive ever e*

| perieneed in Texas.” said Gar 
ner “ Illustrating rather vividly 
the diatinction Texas holds as 
first in the nation in all major 

| disasters — first in tornadoes, 
second in hurricanes and first

Congratulations to Mr and 
Vrs Andrew Trotty. Slaton, on 
the birth of a daughter, born 

I Feb 21. weighing 6 lbs and 
12 ots.

Congratulations to Mr and 
| Mrs. C A Winn. Post, on the 
I birth of a son bom. Feb 23 
'weighing 9 lbs. and 24 ozs 

Congratulations to Mr and
I Mrs Rudolph Schwertner. Wtl- in devastating floods — every 
son on the birth of a son born |_____________

lilt.II PRICK I'Kl ll UK Es d with a pre-
An active churchman was dis judice; IT COSTS SO MUCH TO 

cussing another member of (he 1 SUPPORT IT 
church with his pastor, and In | ‘ The chrljti, n min wil| , 
dotng so expressed a great truth h|f , „  eJudic^# as
" l  would guard hi. money-
afraid Frank is bankrupting his inst thiev„ ,  or hu healtj,
sou trying support his pre-. jnjt |nfection He wl„  du. 
Judice. for he w maintaining , hi „  with extremc 
wme of the most expensive o n e t r « ^  h<1 bw.om(> ,  sUvp t0 
I have ever known any man to p^jy judgments, unreasonable 
have' dislikes, and undisciplined aen-

That is one of the great dif- 1 sitiveness
It will pay large spiritual di

Feb. 24. weighing 5 lbs. and
124 rzs

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs J. W Crow. Slaton, on the 
birth of a daughter, born Feb. 
M, weighing 8 lbs. and 2 4  ozs.

T fe  0 ¿c¿7 & k £a .

At least 14 Texas streams bear 
the name of “Rock Creek."

Texas has not been without 
rattle since 1690. when the Span
ish brought stock for the first 
mission

There is evidenee that the 
I pecan—Texas' state tree—grew 
I in this region in prehistoric 
timet,___________________________

Use Slatonlte Want Ads

"Soaae people are like 
blintere— they don't show up 
until the work in done."

much of life he is missing on
between one and one-half and jvidends for any man to make an j their account. Very few situ- 
two hours, according to Van- 1 occasional study of his likes ations in life can be entirely to 
cleeve. 1 and dislikes, just to see how , our liking There are some

' weeds in every garden, some I 
disagreeable people in very nei- | 
ghborhood. and some uninterest 
ing pages in every book Even 
our best friends have their bad 
days.

The Christian who is eager to 
live triumphantly will judge his 
friends by their averages, not by 
their worst nor by their best 
He will estimate his preacher 
by the general level of his ser
mons, not by the one he dis
likes or the one that sweeps 
him off his feet 

To cure oneself of a prejudice 
it is sometimes necessary to 
compel oneself to act in direct 
contradiction to the prejudice. 
This may mean that we must 
deliberately and purposefully 
speak to someone who, we are 
perfectly sure, has insulted us. 
We must be ready to laugh off 
the slights, the oversights, and 
neglect To do so may call for 
a good deal of self discipline, 
but it cannot possibly be as hard 
as it will be to support the pre
judice Into whleh resentment 
grows so easily. Every man has 
to pay for his own prejudices, 
and some of them are very ex
pensive

From an article by 
Roy L. Smith
Submitted by Rev J B. 
Sharp. First Methodist 
Church

CHILDREN
can tell you they hear their 
parents say how safe they 
feel with the Browning & 
Marriott Ins Agency, over 
Teague's Drug, looking after 
their interests On the

LEVEL
if you entrust all your insur 
anee problems to the Brown
ing & Marriott Agency you'll 
find that all those details that 
used to get pretty

ROCKY
are a thing of the past The 
Browning A Marriott Agency 
has the knowledge and ex 
perienee to make mole hillt 
out of your

MOUNTAINS!

You can play it at sight...
_______ w i l h M (  LcKM ons!

d̂taÿnuA,
Electric

CHO RD O R G A N !

A FULL RANGE 1 1 6 1  F I D E L I T Y  
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT hr « *  $  129.95
NOT $1000 . . NOT $500 . . . k H M  $lH.t$ *•« 

fwwlity electric <t»e#M wWb «empiete len ti
M ein* end tree m et* 'V t e t lu n f "  « m M t feetid eely te the 
me«« e « pent« «e  e r f en $ I Add •  n ee  e d e e d  dwntnutn te pee« 
heme . . eme i e  yeer frlendt, mmé fee# Aemtiy. by pieym f 
•* A t HOHf . , . « i ib e v i letten« let «m d e «  pee hew te piep 
•h*« e* fen  bp ne»e« er bp nembett Oe f i t — with b»elre«tien 
usd ten f beeh Centeie teble «Itphftp e tb e

L E T  l 'S  PIKOVR IT  T O  VOIT !

F R E E

To the first customer to purchase a Magnus Organ, 

we will give a matching table— valued at $25.

BAIN AUTO STORE

Bicycle Tips
by

Bourn Cycle Supply
0 *  ELECTION Y E A R  A  
POLITICIAN# ART LIKV ANT# 

THE WOOD# ARE 
TULL O F 'E M .

A

Bourn's is full of bargains 
Me vrles, power laws 
etc.

Bourn Cycle Shop
Schwinn Bicycle*

Hobby Headquarter«
We Service Whet 

We Sell 
MO l  Math VA S-M14 J|

Simultaneous Religious Survey 

Sunday, March 1

1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Conducted By

First and Westview Baptist Churches With 
The Mexican Baptist Mission

Please cooperate with us to make this survey complete Those who show a 
religious preference other than Baptist the information will be shared with 
the churches.

If you will not be home during the hours indicated or if you do not wish 
to be disturbed, will you kindly fill out the form below and attach to your 
front door A  volunteer worker will pick it up— our many thanks for your 
help.

F A M ILY  R ELIG IO US SUR VEY
Res Address 

Family Name
Phone

Date

Name of Each Member of Family Birthday
Í *

C hrist n 
Ye*

MR r 1 j
MRS

*

__

-------- - f r - r - ---------------------- — ------- è -

Denomination
Preference

Church Member 
(Where)
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F o r B e s f Results

Tha S iati n. Tnx., S latonite Thuraday, Feb. 26

■« * ¡raí?.

and u s e  t h e

í ñ ^ ^ ü f l 'a r  j & h» 2

For Rent b a l < or Sale 'ranted
FOR RENT—S room Cum apt 
Carpet 'd 305 S 8th St Phone 
▼A 8-4770. I t e »

FOR SALE—2 bedroom home, 
garage apt . 3 lots 335 S. 3th. 
Phone VA 8-3873. tie19

FOR RENT Nice 3 bedro.m 
home, central heating, fenced 
backvard 905 S. 17th Pho. VA 8 
8091 t f e l t

FOR SALE—19 cubic ft upright 
Amana Food Freezer — used 
slightly $39800 Bland’s Fur 
alture Co. Sia on t i e »

FOR SALE -Five room house, 
bath, 2 Iota, « e l l  and electric 
pump, floor furnace and ven 
etian blinds Walls and ceiling 
insulated In eicellent cona
tion Located on 3th St. Phon? 
VA 83303 4tp-20

WANTED—Scraper work Can 
dig tanks, build d kes or level 
fields Phone VA 84897 1120 
S. Uth 4tc 19

Gentleman on left is obout to take a both. This type of enter
tainment, combining healthful sport with o certoin amount of 
per so not risk, is popular with loggers olong the Conodiot» 
border. Spiked shoes participants ore «rearing could kill a bear 
with a well-aimed blow.

FOR RENT 2 bedroom house 
for rent at 713 S. 9th St. Slaton 
C- E. McCoy. VA 8 3880 I t p »

FOR SALE— 11 cubic It Kelvi 
nator Food Freezer, chest type, 1 
good condition $123.00 Bland’s 
Furniture Co. Slaton. tic-20 |

FOR RENT— An extra nice »  
ft house trailer with bath, com
pletely furnished, bills paid. 
Perfect for one person. 1043 W 
Dickens. VA 83918 tfc-10

FOR SALE— Maytag Automatic 
(Toner—unusually good condi
tion Cost $249 30 new $98 00 
buys it now. Bland's Furniture 
Go. t ic - »

FOR R E N T-O ne 3 bedr* 
apt nicely furnished and one 1 
bedroom apt. Well located $05 - 
00 per month Bills paid. Adults 
only Phone VA 8-3902 tfc-17

FOR SALE A 1947 Chevrolet 
I  door sedan, radio & heater 
Can be seen at 340 S 7th St. 
Price $75 00 2tp 20

FOR SALE —  Aluminum and 
Steel Storm Doors and Windows. 
Two and four panels in the 
steel Aluminum d >ors for $69- 
00 installed Aluminum windows 
as low as $23 00 for standard 
windows Aluminum awnings 
and carports. Radio controlled 
door operator For free infor
mation call, C. E. McCoy. VA 
83880. O W Ray. VA 83134 

4tp20

WANTED— Bookkeeping to do 
in my home by week or month. 
Will keep books for farmers. 
Mrs C V. Brake. Phone VA 8 
3043 4tp-19

NOTICE OF ELECTION
STATE OE TEXAS 
COUNTY OF L l ’ BBiX’ K 
c m ’ OF SLATON

WANTED TO B l 'Y -  2 bedroom 
house on wes' side of ninth 
s reet. Call Oxford 43172 in 
Midland nr write Bobby Trimble 
at 000 W’ iIco building 2tp 18

FOR RENT—Service station or
Reed's drive-in by Post Office. 
Call VA 8-3907, McWdliams 
Dry Goods Store. tfc-10

FOR SALE—International Har 
vester refrigerator -freezer in 
top Guaranteed Eleven ft cap
acity $ 1 3 9 » Self Furniture 
Co, Slaton. Texas. tfc-19

FOR RENT—Nice furn S room FOR SALE — 13 ft. Crosley 
apt. A ll private and bills paid. Freezer. Good shape $90.30 
133 S. 3rd St. Slaton. Phone Self Furniture C o , Slaton Tex- 
VA 8-4054. ltp-M as t fc !9

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE—One Philco 30 elec
tric range 3 years old. $89 50 
Self Furniture Co., Slaton, Tea 
as. tfc-19

ALW AYS right . . .  keeps colors 
bright . . . that's famous Bine 
Lustre carpet and upholstery 
Meaner Lasater Hoffamn Hdw.

IteoW

FOR SALE — Used Kelvinator 
electric dryer $79.50 Self Fur 
niture Co . Slaton, Texas tfc-19

FOR DITCHING, landscaping 
end back filling, see or call A. 
D. (B u a ) Kinder, shop pho 
VA 8-3971, Residence VA 84000 
er C. C. (C liff) Weaver, pho 
VA 8-4797 tfc-lS

ro R  SALE— Used 11 ft  Frig
idaire In good shape $ 9 0 »  
Seif Furniture Co , Slaton, Tex 
an tfc-19

FOR SALE—To be moved, a 
14 by 24 building. J. L  Allred. 
VA 0-3308 tft-10

CARPENTER—Carpenter wortr 
by the hour or contract New or 
repair First claas work Ere« 
estimates Town or rural C T 
Ashford Rt. 1. Slaton. Phone 
VA  8-3000 lOtp-14

'FOR SALE —  Automatic Kel- 
vinator Washer 2 speed-do-ell 
dud 4H miles East of Slaton

1 Mrs Milton Paul. pho. VA 8 
4017. *te-19

DE KALB CHIX have been 
bred to please the most exact
ing for high egg production— 
for rxcellent livability—for out
standing egg quality. You won't 
be sorry. Give them a trial this 
year Huser Hatchery. tfc-17

, Want a good dual purpose chic
ken for both m -at and eggs 

I Then order New Hampshire*. 
I Heavy crossbreads Huser Hat
chery. tfc-17

HELP WANTED — Cer Hop. 
wanted at night. El Tiger Drtve- 
nn S. 9th. Slaton • tied

FOR SALE—Gas range Call 
VA 8 3984, before 8 or after 3. 
Mrs. Crady Elder. 853 S. 10.

tfe-19

WANTED TO BUY—Discarded 
clothing and h ’usehold neces 
s ties Shoes, boots, radio, irons, 
etc. 125 W. Lynn St. tfc-13

FOR SALE—wheels. IS inch, 
for Chevrolet, five or six hole 
p*»rd* sno most other makes 
fires and tubes Ted and Juet's 
Garage 1200 S 9th. VA 87132.

tfc-44
Have your prescriptions filled 
d SLATON PHARMACY by a 
registered pharmacist tfc-37

r OR RENT — Floor Sander» 
Floor Polishers Lasater-Hoff- 

an Hardware tfe-33

BUSINESS O P P O R T U N I T Y  
MAN OR WOMAN-Respon*

| >b!e person fr m this area, to 
I service and collect from electric 
| cigirette dispensers No selling 
Car, references, and $49900 to 

i $2243 00 investment necessary 
17 to 12 hours weekly nets ex
cellent return P o s s s i b l e  

I full-time work. For local 
| in erview give phone and par
ticulars. Write International 
Sales & Mfg C o. In c. P O. 
Box 1230. Oklahoma City, Okla 

ltp-18

Lost and Found
LOST—0 keys on a ring Reward 
and return to The Slatonite.

ltc-20

T IL L IE S  FURNITURE upt*«8 
■tenne offers free estimât«« 
rw—ofisble prie«« and guaran*»
ed work Mr* Fred Perdue. 409 
W  Scott, phon« VA 83700

FOR SALE— Picture frame« by 
th« dozen' Big ones, little once 
and middle sit« ones' Do-it 
yourself frame* of unfinished 
hardwood See them today at 
Forrest Lumber Company tfe-19

• f » e  your prescription« flll-d 
.1 TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
• egiatered pharmacist

OPPORTUNITY MAN OR WO
MAN THIS AREA—To service 
and collect from cigarette mach 
ines Car. references. $828 »  to 
$.'693 cash investment required 
Full or part time. We finance 
expansion For local Interview 
give phone number and particu
lars Write Coast Wide Distribu

t in g  Co.. Inc. Box 1922. San 
Antonio, Texas ltp-20

FOR RENT - 3  room furniahod 
bouse 203 S tst St Phone VA 
83107 Uo30

CUSTOM-BUILT
TRAILERS

and

COTTON TRAILERS

— General Welding—

Jim's Welding Shop
153 Texas Ave.

f o r  SALE — Cork bulletin 
boards at Forrest Lumber Com- 
panv Used for memos, photos, 
display for the ehildren's work 
Two sises- $ I 90 and $3 Ml

tfc-19

For Sale

FOR SALE— Mark 73 Mercury 
motor - »  ft. boat and trailer 
and 1949 Studebaker truck — I 
Cheun Ph ne VA 84805 1240 
S 9th St. 2tp-19

5 room and bath homo 
in Southland Pressure 
svstom Concrete cellar 
For Sale.
’ B ■ Iroyim H 'me with 1 lot« 
sear new high school Priced 
16300 00

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER 
OF THE BOARD OF TRUS 
TEES OF THE SLATON INDE
PENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT. 
SLATON. TEXAS

Notice is hereby given that 
*n election will be held within 
the City of Slaton. Texas on the 
first Saturday in April A D 
1939. the same being the 4th 
day of April A D 1959, for the 
purpose of electing two trustee* 
for the above named school Dis
trict. and shall serve for a term
f three (3) years and or until 

their successors shall have been 
duly elected and qualified.

Said election shall be held 
in the City Hall in the City 

j of Slaton. Texas for one day 
i only. The polls shall be opened 
at 8 o'clock In the forenoon and 

| remain open until seven (7)
! o'clock in the afternoon of said 
I day

AH persons who are qualified 
elector* under the constitution 
and laws of the State of Texas, 
and who have resided within the 
said School District Six months 
preceding said election shall be 
qualified to vote at said elec
tion

Charlie Whalen having been 
spooin’ed by the Trustees to 
hold said election on the above 
date

The Judge shall appoint the 
clerks to serve with him at the 
election

Said election shall be held 
as nearly in accordance with the 
General Election Laws of the 
S'ste of Texas affecting elec
tion* as may be practical

In testimony where of. wit
ness the official hand and seal 
of said Slaton Independent 
School District, this the, 3rd day 
of February A D. 1959 
Secretary Milton Davis

NOTICE OF ELECTION
STATE OF TEXAS. 

¡COUNTY OF LUBBOCK. 
CITY OF SLATON

Pursuant to an order by the 
City Commission of the City of 
Slaton. Texas, notice is hereby 
given that an elec! ion will be 
held within and for the City of 
Slaton, Texss. on the first Tues
day in April, A D 1959. same 
being the 7th day of April. A D 
1959, for the purpose of elect 
ing 6 Mayor from the City at 
large and two Commissioners, 
one from Ward No. One and 
one from Ward No. Three Said 
Mayor and Commissioners shall 
serve for a period of two years, 
or until their successors shall 
havr been elected and qualified.

Said election shall be held in 
the City Hall of the City of 
Slaton. Texas, for one day only 
by having one election box in 
each voting Ward Said boxes 
shall be open from 8 00 A M 
to 7 00 P M

All persons who are qualified 
electors under the Constitution 
and laws of the State of Texas 
and who have resided within 
the corporate limits of the City 
of Slaton. Texas, for six months 
next proceeding said election 
are qualified to vote at said 
election.

. •

FOR SALE

3 Bedroom - 2 Bath
ALL BRICK HOME

Doubl« Garage, 75'x140* Lot, 40 Gallon, 10 

guaranteed glas» lined Water Heater. Forty-eij

BUILT TO FHA SPECIFICATIONS

Builtin Electrical Cook Top end Oven. Rough-in I
0

Washer and dryer. Q
See At 970 S. 20th St.

FHA or Conventional Loan Available

CONTACT

SLATON LUMBER CO.
Dial VA 8-4329

■ W j, fi,

WORRY ABOUT WEATHfi

Sand Storms 

Got you feeling blue?

Send your laundry problems to us 
. . .  We get all your laundry spic 
'n' span . . .  at oasy-to-budget pricesl

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY
169 W. Lubbock VA  8-34

“ We Deliver”

OPPORTUNITY

For ambitious man, 
•«tes 17 to 50, from 
Northwest Texas 
area, in Industrial 
Electronics and 
Guided Missile Field

Robert ff. Davis 
Preslden* Board of Trustees 
of Slaton Independent 
School Dist. Slaton. Texas

Pe?l Estate

FOR SALE—While they last— 1 
limited number Gold Rush 
Sweet Potatoes - baking sue 
$2.00 bushel Also 3>y and 4S 
lb young hens--dressed Jews 
Brasfield, Rt. 2. pho. VA 8 3 3 »  

4tp-17

80 A. 8 miles S. of town, 
.mail irrigation well. $ 2 »  
per acre

2 bedroom house on S. 
12th St $4.2 O Loan ap- 
prasa)— $2,800

FOR SALE

All types used furniture.

Thompson Furniture

180 Texas VA 34443

FOR SALE—The old coop gin 
jhunting Ir n clad Located 
I north of Slaton on Lubbock 
highway For further informa
tion call L. V Wzgner Brown 
field or phone 3842 at night 
Day phone 3389 or see Jay Gray 
of Slaton

Stp-ll

HICKMAN 6 NEILL 

INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone VA 8-3306

FOR SALE- Quail. 193« hatch 
Bibwhltes. Blues. Vsliey and 
Gamble pair* Phone VA83834 
W H Dawson. 323 S 12th St 
Slaton. 2tp-20

MAGOUIRK
ELECTRIC
Sth end Murray 
4 Blocks Glast of 

Porter Lumber Co. 
VA  8-3877

FOR SALK--81000 00 down and 
finish payments *t 4 ’y percent 1 
interest will buy nearly new 3 ; 
bedroom home at 90S S. 17th 
street. No 8 or 8 percent dt* j 
count to loan companies, make* 1 
home less expensive than 1934 
prices. Stockade fence, beet lo
cation in town Bob Conner, VA i 
83691 tie-7

Have your prescriptions (Hied 
zt SLATON PHARMACY by a 
registered pharmacist. tfe-37

FOR RENT

Powor saw, electric drills, 
electric senders, floor 
polisher, electric copen 
sew, electric s d g s r s ,  
spray gun, by hour er 
dey.

H igginbotham -Bertlett
Co.

tfc

N > previous exorrience need
ed Must be willing to spend 
one hour a day, four (fays a 
week, on short, prirtiral In
dus rial training using actual 
equipment under the guid
ance of cur engineers. Ar- 
nngrments will be made for 
those accepted so that train 
ing will not interfere with 
present employment. Posi
tions for which this training 
will qualify you currently 
pay $90 to $140 per week. 
If you have a sincere desire 
to better yourself with 
steady j ib and Inome. we 
will be clad to discus* these 
opportunities with you. No 
util ration for * rictiv conn- 

il interview with our 
b »ruled personnel man 
Pie »*«• wri te t 'NITED ELEC
TRON!' S I \b o r a t o r if s .
Rn* \ ,  n o  ~ Slatonite, 
giving age address, working 
hours at present also phone 
number if you can be reached 
by phone

Real Estate for Sal«

2 story brick apartment 
Has 3 bedrooms upstairs 
a n d  2 bedrooms on 

' ground floor.
Nice 5 room, garage, well 
and electric pump priced 
to sell.

The following judges were ap- 
| pointed to hold said election 
in their respective Wards at the 

! City Hall on said date 
Joe Walker Jr

Judge Ward No. 1 
Phil Brewer

Judge Ward No. 2 
Chas Whalen

Judge Ward No 3 
John B Webb

Judge Ward No. 4 
Each Judge shall appoint 

clerks to assist him in holding 
[ said election.

The election shall be held as 
nearly in accordance with the 
general election law* of the 

1 State of Texas governing 
elections as may be practical.

In testimony whereof, witness 
my official hand snd seal of 
the City of Slaton, Texas, this 
the 23rd day of February. A D 
1959
H. T. Swanner. Mayor Pro-Tern 
City of Slaton. Texaa 

Attest:
J J. Maxey. Secretary 
City of Slaton. Texas

2 bedroom and den on 
18th
Duplex Apt. Close in. 
$1250 will handle.
2 bedroom with, 3 lots, 
close to high school.
2 bedrooms, close to West 
Ward School.

Do your

THE OPEN HOUS
At 150 So. 5th 
Staton, Texas

Mrs R D E 
I Commerce, wi 
Pin" at the 

Ì8.aUin High f 
I Mrs Bisbre «  
I IT A organiza 
I »ward la Jam«

Completely Furnished By

raft
Bland's FurniturelquS

Shopping
We have buyers for des
irable lots and acreages. 
What have you?

W. L. MEURER or A. W WILD SLATON

crordlng to a r 
Slaton Police 

y in , six patrolr 
lent baits, have

Continental Homes

S250.00 Down FHA S6IM
Total Monthly Payment (including 

and insurance)
taxes

Choice Locations 
Wall-to-Well Carpet 
Forced Air Heat 
3 bedroom 
Fully Insulated 
Plumbed for Washer 
Tiled Bath

This action was 
Slaton City Coi 
make It po& 

eta of Slaton t 
ours a day. 
action taken 

afflc survey,
■ have been ore 
more changed, 

iivod are:
I ( top sign erect- 
l> M-k will stop t 
■  on Lubbock, 
«stop  sign ere* 
He and 8th w 
id traffic on I 
-top sign at Lul 
stop west-boui

OPE N H O U S E  M is s
150 S. 5th St. Open Thursday and Friday til 10 p 

SLATON, TEXAS

Furnished By Bland's Furniture

James Kilpatrick, Builder

oSpe

135 W Lynn Phone VA 83940 I

Pt A I.IC  NOTICE OF 
DISSOLUTION OF 

PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby given that 
the partnership lately subsisting

H-OR SALE — Gallon staae of 
I Floor Finishes and Polishes 
I Laaaler-Huffman Hardware

tfe-33

For Sale
Grille and 
Fan

FOR SALE—40 A. near Luh 
bock. $305 per acre; 63 A., rack 
Some, near lake and flaking.

| 040 A. ranch near Maaoa. Texaa. 
Howard Carlson, office wtth E. 
C. Richardson Agency, 2317 34th 
St. Lubbock tfc-tJ

Blwgt your protcripUoM ftlloMf 
¡at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
a

SHYTLES 
Implement Co.

». T «

I

I between Bland Tomlinson of 
Lubbock County. Texas and Vic
tor Hudmsn of Garza County. 
Texas, doing business in Lub
bock County. Texas under the 
firm name ot Home Furniture 
Company, was dissolved by mu
tual consent at midnight Decem
ber 31. ISM All debts owing to 
the said partnership tre to be 
received by the said Bland 
Tomlinson and all demands on 
the said partnership are to be 
presented to him for payment at 
the location where said business 
haa been operated and where 
the said Bland Tomlinson will 
continue to operate a business 
under the firm name of Bland's 
rtsrntture. December f|. 19M 

Bland Tomllnaan 
Victor Rudmaa

44c-II

M A D A M  S A M A T H A
Reader A Advisor —  Special Readings $2

Cess Pool
D R I L L I N G

Just arrived from India, Sister Ssmatha, Indian Healer 
and Advisjr Are you sufiering? Are you sick? Do you
need help?

Do you have bad luck? Take your problems problems to 
Sister Samatha, Indian Healer and Advisor, today, and be 
rid of them tomorrow She advises on all of the affairs of 
life There ia no problem so great that the can't solve. 
She tell* you how to hold your Job. when you have failed 
and how to aueceed upon reaching womanhood

Sister Samatha. the Indian Ifealer and Advisor. realized 
her God-given power to help humanity. Sister Samatha 
has devoted a life time to her work. From the 4 earners 
of the world they've come to tee her . . .  White and Colored 

Men and Women of all raee* and walk* of life 8i*t*r 
Samatha guarantees to remove evil influence snd had luck 

J *  8° pity of those knowing they are In hard luck and 
need help and do not come for It One visit will convince 
yon . she give* luekv days, lifts you out of ymir sorrow 
and darkness and starts you on the way to success and 
happiness.

She will tell toot frend* and enemies by nsme A free 
loeky charm will he given wtth each reading Everyone ia 
«firm »# . b*th Whitt and Colored ftrpara'e room« for 
White and Colored Visit Slater Samatha. Open daily and 
Sunday from B am  until t  pm 7

Cement Tops 
and

A  Turn - Key Job
Call

«  »

M l

» I

i "
mi 
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e '  
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I4S7 BAYLOR. OFT COLLEGE ON BAYLOR 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Fish &  Robinson 
VA 14435 VA
1232 S. 9 *

ramplesion, and
i. Graduating 
»I « I the of

.  sa j***• rotti T v ti 
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